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Work Progresses on 

'llaif""Oiieorr W~yne city fathers in sessonPO;~a~{fi;~ari;hO~:ne 
':l\: ,C;,,', ",: ct·J' b Tuesday eve1ing at ·the City hall Con'struction \vorki o";'W~Yne's new 

tW9~'f~e/,sillte~yI;'1,of, ,i ,"" ". ";",,,:~~~:PeYll;;'~~~~:n:e~~;~h~s :~~~~:~erig~~S::d pO~;1iC\.~~i1~.i~g,beillg er:,cte~ ~ 
s!,d ~9U~d lfell'f'elves " , " ' , I ,-,,,,-, -, .,' ,,,',, ",," last spring ielaF"e to the removal ~l'ew of :bo J,~C f'f~' pr,::essm

g
. , 

J. J. GilderslMve, veteran 
Teach~r, BUitied Tuesday 

In Minnesota Town 

ternoon, snowed under by Up 33-13 'Victary of curb gasoline pumps .and movable . k' U I. en n are n?w 
of eight touchdowns an(1 ~ive extra lh. Ringing" Bell in signs from the streets. d~ll!a thng forms .used for. the co,n-
points, fhiCh, i~ my mathematics are "':" E'" h ,stanz Bills ,were read and allowed and the I crete walls and pIllars which W.ere 
correct ill ad~, u~ to 53. p~I'lt:'. '. , , ,";C ~ a city fathers took up the matter of ai- poured Thursday. 

Funeral serv;c~~ were held' Tues- The ftger tej<m hlld httw dlfflcul-. b ternatives' to Ibe decided upon before The concrete pour:iilg ~pe':ation . 
day, November 13, at Plea~ant Grove, ty in is~osin&! of t,he" local high 'sc!~i:~gf~r~:~;::~;::i~~~:e!~" the PWA a~thority ,can go ahead I quired three shifts ,of fifteen men 
Minn., for J. J. Gildersleeve of Way- school, emg master m eye.ry depart- agiilg to ring the bell in each stanza, with construction work on the City each and was I\ccomplished in 
ne, who died Saturday, Novembet 10, ment, of I, the game. The Ptl.ger a hard fighting Wayne State Teach- auditorium Project. eighteen hours of steadt work, some 

5 barg~ up and down the field John' Sur!?er, representing six of which was done, under ele~tric 
at p: m . .in a Wayne hospital after. I' , , ' ers college delegation saw the dawn r h T 
having uiJdergOne Ii major operation ~mg helt.er ":nd skelter, bllt, uSlIally of s new day by hanging one on otherS\ submitted a petition asking Ights Thursday nig t. he project 
six days earlier. Burial was at I m th~ flirectiol) of the goal h~e, their hosts to the tune of 33-13 Fri- that the council allow the extension is being handled \ll< the Paul, Soth-
Pleasant Grove where the Masonic throwmj: Uiteral and forwards With of a drainage ditch in Taylor and man construction company of Grand 
lodge had char~e ~f: grav..side rites. recklesslabandon until they fairly had 17 down against Kea'rney's Wachob's addition. This was filed Island, who also have the general 

Jonathan James Gildersleeve. son the W~~e boys diZZY, ApQut: the , lads out, yard'W·("thetr with the city;clerk. constl'ucti".n contract for the proposed 
of Moses and Eliza: Gildersleeve, was ,only thl"g the Wayne tea~~ got, from lly II comfortable iIIiItgin. - city auditQl:ium which will be built 
born at St. Charles, 'Ill., on Augnst the gam~ was a few brUises, m~ch 'sho~ed their airinindedness AAA Program as a PW A Pl·oje~t. 
10, 1855. He died at Wayne QI1 ])jO-' worthwhJie eXPerJence, an~ ,a feehn? honie' boys ,when they S4C" ", , The new, telephone' building which 
vember 10, 1934, aged 79 years and thdat neJOt year the tables .wIll be turn- ceeded in executing a' pass from' the < Is ,T~, king Shape is being built by Frank H. Thielman 
three months. In 1869 he moved with e., .. 'fifty yard line which resulted in a is' now completed on the exterior and 
his parents. to Ringold, Iowa, where ~a;yne wlll" Journey outl , counter. " interIor work is going forward-:-rapid-
he g,.ew to manhood. agam at Ranflolph next, Friday. . for stellar gridsmanship in Program ,for 1936 To Be Iy so it will soon be ready for oc-

He was married August 17, 1876, again for a gallie at Randi>lph " , " to backfieldsn;en Mari- MOTe Simple, Similar cupancy. 
to Mary Stringer, who passed away Friday. Randolph has", /!,o?d 'Kunkle whO 'wera'sup, To'1934Plan . • I ------

September 9, 1883. To this union club, bllt th: Wayne club WIll en- by a stalwart line. 'Clark, an.' I ' P 1 
were born four children. On July!deavor to brmg home the well-known wildcat worthy of mention,·...' owa eop e 
4, 1887, he was ~arried at Wayne I bacon., his value· to the home club Returning to ILincoln last·week, W. ' 
to Ella Harrington, who died October being so l'ude as to spear a well H. Brokaw, stat .. corn-hog adminis· See' -Skeleton 
,26, 1919; at Rochester, Minn. _ Four Lonal Men intended Kearney pass, and success- trator, said the proposed eorn-hog 
children were born to this union. '" fully stopped the show as he raced contract for 1~35, had been' tentatively 

In early life Mr. Gildersleeve united Stage Act fifty' yards for one of those things drawn up by :the committee of fram· Fail to Identify .. Remains 
with the Methodist church and had so much desired. ers a'nd administrative officfals and As Those of Man Who 
been a faithful member ever SineE:'

1 

Both teams gave ample experience submitted to the legal advisors of the , 
H b f th M W-th tNt Comptroller <;>f 'Currency for their Left Year Ago e was a mem er 0 e asomc I OU e to understudies throughout ~he ses- .. "" 
lodge at Pleasant Grove, Minn. sion., careful scrutiny. The Comptroller 

At the age of 15 years, he began The lineups and summary follow:· p~ys 'benefit payments and is. therc· Mr, and Mrs. \VaIter Pctcrt-on 
t;';ching school and taught most of I Ben Carhart Comes to 'Kearney .. . Wayne fore interested in the legal aspects Blencoe, Iowa, were unable to identify 
his life, carrying on the work in Aid of Pal Who Had Beck ............. Ie ................ ·Owens of the contract. the skeleton found in a weed patch 
Iowa, Missouri, 'Kamas, Nebraska, Shouted "Wolf" Confer. . ... It .............. Scherer Just when the proposals for ·next east of here about a month ago as 
Minnesota and South Dakota. He Graham _. ____________ 19-------- ____ ._._. James year would be offcred to farmers of that of Mr. ~Petcrson's brother, Ed-
was ·superintendent of 'Vayne county People laugh today_ about old -Sir 8agessar ____ . ___ c ___ . __ Seagren the middle weRt for their , die PdC'rson, 2fl, who diRrrppearcd a 
schools in the early nineties and Isaac Newton cutting two holes - in Hartford rg __ Henderson 01' l'cjection, Brokaw waR unable tf) year t\g'o. .• 
county superintr.ndent of Aitkin the wall of his study, cone large and Mc;Sl'ide l't __ ... ,.,_"_,_ .. Cook I ::-ay. > Officials -in the corn-hog sec- The p'eh~}'sons, who l'ciul llPwspapcr 
county, Minn~s·ota, shortly after 1900. one small, so that a mother cat and! ErIcson .. __ re __ . __ .. _ .... ··Paul tion are anxious, to get' started on accounts of the finding of the skelc-

Two childl~en, Leonard and Fay, her kitten might go in and out 'at will .. Peacher .. __ qb ... _ . ___ .. Kunltle I the 'program so farmers ran sce t~ ton were in 'Wayne Friday. They 
preceded thei~' father in death. Sur- Well, this one about Newt'ftn has very Neely . Ih.:.· Manning I contract before they start many pI~n~ were a~('ompmlie(l by Alhin CarisoIl, 
viving Mr. GiJdersleeve are six child- little if anything to do, wi~h ,OU1' ~tory W. \\1ills .. _ .... _ ... , l'h ... _ ... _. Borden for 1935 corn 3: l1d hog" productIOn.! Castana, Iowa, farmer for who~ EdR 

reD, Mrs. Grace Geer of. Stewadville, but just the 'same we feel that a Ut- O. Wills ___ fll \jast I The 1934 contract ckwes 'on December die Petei'l:ion had been . 
Minn., J. W. Gildersleeve of Hill City,' tie yarn we picked up the other day Officials: Referee, Schneeder (Kan- 1. ' " .. ' ·di'·i;~'~;~i.~,~~~:·!'ThlJ 
Minn., Abram Gildersleeve of Wayne, has its merits-and maybe you can sas); umpil'e, Jones (Kansas AgR Fred Wall~ce of Gibbon, who re-
Mrs. Lura Knott o~ Lebanon, S. D., see the connection if any. gies); head linesman, Pag-e (Nebras~_ pl'esertted Neoraska 'producers on the 
Leslie -Gildersleeve of Tahoka, Texas, Anyway it seems that persons ka-). - , national-committee preparing the con-
and Mrs. Mabel Smith of Los Angel~s, in' that, quiet, unmolested and ex- tract, made a real hit with' Wasl\ing" 
Calif.; one sister, Mrs .. D. E. Mc- c1usive portion of the city which lies Kl"Wan-lOanS JOlOn ton coi-n-hog officials, Brokaw de-
Anmch of Swatara, Mmn. : four I on the hill were wondering what sort clared. With the help of Mr. Hodg-
bro~~ers, Will H., Char:es E., L. C, of dgg and pony show Fred Blair' and In Dl"nner Dance son, farmer reprensentative of Kan· 
and Gene, an of \Vayne, twenty-one I Ben Carhart were staging Monday sas, Wallace was able to --state. clearly 
grandch~ldren and sixteen great night. Well, the sec~ct's out, gentle- the particular problems of the corn 
grandchildre~. . men, and we hope your faces don't Norfolk a:nd Wayne Club and' hog produc"r in the. states on 

Abram GIldersleeve and Wtll~rd get as red as ours would under si- the western border of the corn belt. 
Wiltse drove to Pleasant Grove With milar circumstances, but .let us be on Members and Wives According to the first draft' of the 
the body. our way. Mee,t Monday 1935 program,"it will deal with corn 

Local Red. Cross 
Drive Under. Way 

It seems that Fred, who is known . --- I and hogs only and be much more simp 
as one of Wayne's prominent club· Norfolk and Wayne Kiwanis clubs pie than the 1934 contract. Contract 
men, had taken his family to the Ki- joined Monday evening in a "Dutch signers will elect their community 
wanis 9inner Monday evening and on Treat" dinner- dance at Hotel Strat~ committeemen and directors of 
his arrival home- found that he did ton. Members and their wives num~ :·1 association as they have in 
not have his key, so,o·o·o, returned be red about 160, with 60 of the g;.~iip, An allotment committee will 

remains. 

They said he made a trip two yellrs 
ago to Minden where he had worked 
about six week during the corn pick
ing_ season and on his return to 
western Iowa had come home by way 
of Sioux City. Because of this they 
had an idea he might have returned Local V Qhm~eers Making 

House-to·aouse Galls 
In Campaign 

to the store where he felt confid~nt the Norfolk club. 
he might find the--little rascal, 

and m .. t his death. Due 
~~::='::::';;~~=~-'=~~C+"'to~t"h"'e'-"'f""ac=t that they ",ere' uJ/able 

to discover it was not there either. 
.. . It was just at this point i;"" his 

Red Cross r?1l call dnve got under reasoning he decided t6 enlist 
way Monday: ~n all par~ of Wayne I services of one of his 
county, acco~dmg to Sup t H. R. Best, for th,e sake of convenience, we shall 
roll call chaHman. A complete can- call "Picklock Ho~ of Carhart 
vaSE of the co~nt~ IS bemg effected Yard." You know~m 
by a large corps 01 workers. hart. --

Mn: . . A. ~. Cha~in. has charge of \Vell comma through the combined 
the dnv~ ~~ W:mslde,. and M,rs. efforts of these determined 
Charles Jlran~~, as pr~~ldent. of the 'I men a ladder and tools were produced. 
Carroll \Vomalj, s. club, is heading the "p. kl k" ddt th b th 
work in that town. Directors of IC DC ascen e 0 e a room 

school. districts. ha,-ve been mail~d removed the screen and made 
materIal and l dlrectlon>;i .for. work In to the house. Now that's approxi-
each of the 182 rural dlstncts. , 

J. R. Millet president ot the Way. mately all the story but don, t let us 
, . , . f9"'get to mentIOn the fa~t that the 

ne Y?ung·:·B~slness. Men s clu!:>. ·IS I'BlairS .got in toD=-not tliio'Ugh the 
directing club members In a campaign . d f' d b t th" 'i h th 
on Mam street in \Vayne. Mrs. E. Win ow, l",len s, ~ . roug e 
W. Hus~ and Mrs. RoBie W. ·tey; door. Fred s determlI)atlOn won "out 

. be-cause even though he was unable 
who ~ave charge of roll ca~l. m 'the' to find his key, ,it w~ not lost. It 

II remainder of Wayne, are bem~ as- h.e t'd f ~ I k II th 
sisted by Mesdames E. J. Huntemer, v:as on t _ ou 81 e 0 e oc a e 
J. C. Johnson, P. N. Hancock, I!.. W. time. 

McNatt, L. W: Vath, C. ji':. Carhart, College Music: Siudents 
Fred S. Berry; E. R., Love, A. L. . 
Jacobsen, Willard Wiltse, R. K. Kirk· To Give Piano Recital 
man, L. ,E. Brow'll, Burr Davis and 
Ralph· Crock .. tt. 

The local campaign is' part of a 
nation-wide roll 'ca'll drive which is 
taking place' between Armistice day 
and Thanksg)vin'g. . 

~ 

1934 contract, with some 
possibility for readjustment in n few 
cases, will be ·used next year ... 

Sup't H. R. Best ma~e a speech of; BeneflOt Program 
welcome to whIch Sup t E. A . .,;Burk-: \ ~-
hart of Norfolk' responded. I ," P S 

"Jerry Brown of Norfolk. introduced roves uccess 
the Norf-olk guests. ,Braden Car-I ~;~--
hart and Hqg ~erg presented a Hong :Community Ce1lncil Profits 
stunt, after whIch the college drama-i T.t 
tics class, directed by Miss Florence' $12 . .r r?m Afternoon 
Drake, gove the one,act' play, "An· I AffaIr Tuesday 

to identify any of the effects found 
with the skeleton they ,are of the be'· 
lief that their quest is yet to be ful-

The skeleton was found about 
month ago in a weed patch on the 
John T. Bressler, Jr., farm east of 
Wayne by Harry McMillan while 
pheaH~nt hUl\tin!ll. there. Dr. C. T. 
Ingham, who examined ~the remains' 
not long after they were found, be, 
lieved the bones to be thgse of a map 
who had been dead for at least two 

othf'r Beginning." I" 

D~ncing pccupied the remainder of 
t.ile evening with .a seven-piece or-
chestra __ r~rn.i!~i~~}c_. __ _ 

Girl Scout community realized $12 years. In "addition to effects men
from a benefit program Tuesday af" I tioned above as being found with .the 
ternoon at the Gay theatreL.- " skeleton a Wi,nchester special 22 oc-

State Le.gionaire Guest 

-At'Wayne Monday Noon 

I>ro:CJoh'" R.keith presented the 
·Wayne State Teachers college string 
quartet, composed' -of Miss Wanda 
Story of Hubbard, Miss Fern CraW
ford of Wayite, Mis::. Enid Presser 

Some of the Legion 'members met at of Bancroft and Everetf Dean of 
an' informal luncheon at the . hotel Sioux. City, in a group of ~umbers. 
Stratton Monday noon with Hepry Dewayne Gramly played pilln'O num· 
Dudley, their honored guest. He give 'bers. 
a short talk on the national,.program' Mrs. ,Hobart Auker gave a' reo 
for the yeo;r. He also discussed the view of the 'book "The Folks," by 
uUniversai. 'Serviee Act," which has Ruth Sucknw. Miss Dorothy Hook, 
been discussd by the Legion for about I S 
twelve years. This~,.act provides and in· behalf of the Girl couts, pre~ 

I'a"Vn"a1tE" 'that if ,this nation goes to· sented her witn a ~ouquet of flowers. 
all finance, industry, Tap dances were presented by the 

ma.nu.fa"turirllz. building, agri- Misses Lynnelle Shuck, Barbara 

by. The skull had a' bullet hole of 

corresponding guage just !lbov"e~"';~q1!]l!~:..J1~!!!h~~~~~-"'P~~~'-~ __ 4_ 
bridgc:- of--llie Hose a1ld there V\j 

discharged cartridge in the 
of the gnn. 

In the tast month a number of per" 
sons have called at· the office of A. 

Stephens, .county sheriff, to Iden
the skeleton but so far in each 

case there have been severa} reasons 
for which it could not be.claim"ed. 

Eddie Peterson was ·said by' 'his 
brother to have been about' five feet 
ei·ght inches tall, weighing about ft5 
pounds, light complexioned and hav~ 

ing light brown or sandy hair. for St~ahan, Beverly Strahan, Catherine 

tumed,=to. Sa vana u~.orofu_ ""''''--,"'Go=4-~'WI'''n-h",t-"",."-In",,,,,c-helT,'ved,to'i-l:I''th''1'l'n'-ct'''rch'-, al;-t<",--o'<,I",!kF~~it(o.,:~~~ 
the government in such a way tha't ,MargaTet· Larson. Nancy ~Mines 
rl~ one will r~ceive m9re profit than Mari1~ $tratton. 

man at the front. Light ~'refreshments were served 
Those at the luncheon were Henry by counc:il members, Mesdames G. Vt,T. 

Dudley, . dep'artment ad~·,t"nt, Car- Co~terisan, Paul R. Mines,' Willard 
roll Orr,· Fr~~"Dale, Dr. U. S. Conn, a 'Wiltse, J . .Ill:. Strahan and W. D. 
, , Al Swan, Oscar Hahn, Robert Noakes: 

., . L. W.' McNatt, Charles 
"Hickmon, J. M. Strahan, 

'I j'~hnsoii, John Brisben 
, II Frank Heine and· G, A. 

" - ; 

Sif//CTS 'Strokp '. 
Chan T. Nor~m, ,who- suffered 

stroke last Wednesda y) rem·ains -
iously in in hi's·'home. 

- ::.; I 

! 
" 



Van Bradf~~J: a~d,' ,~on, V~n~ 'Jr,'., T 'd . I ' . p' u'b" lI'C" SCi f' 0'01 SY..Ken'ts D' 0 I ' .1; ,ues fl,YI eveiung, i le OC~fJ.sl.:On. tllctE 
were in Fremrn! o~' :F¥icby. " " Mro. B'p,ven's bi,thday., i, Special, W.ork as Pal'tLong were ' , , ", 

Mr .. and l\-~rs. Frf-!d ,p. ,Berry \:isit- .''If S d ft w' a'M' , f S' . ",te'l ' 
ed SiouxCit~,~j'~la,ii~e,l,! 'Su~day. " I;lr., ,ard Mrs. C. L. Pick,:et.t am; ,Of Observance un ay a. ernpon, supper guests, yne ans IS r 

!r 
!'.11ss Leone We<tover drove' to the ',' ; -' --' I in the Alt Hageman ho~e. ',D' ,I'eS' at"L' aure" 1 Home 

Mr3. John 'Mid, nty'rt?\\ras in "~Va:I{e- " "I "."r' ~I "":'" , I "I'" I . ...,~ 
I ' ::ite of the "I~~'op:)scd Lewis a, nd 9lar~ A.~~!Vity ·~'t: tl~e' p~ublic school th, is Mrs. Jack Sode,rburg and infant, 

field last W_~dti~sdaly 'l!a1nd Friday.' '~aUo~a:l i parI{ on ,the Mis~ohl'i -. ri~-~r we'e'~ _ is cent~ri~g afound the obser- I[ Mr~. H~hry N~lS,Ori, a?}d Mrs .. Ed 'Lar- ' " ~. .,~~c -;'1 
Mr~nd Mts.~.1 J-. R,'i!Reynolds were neal' Dehator -on SUI'iQay.·' ! vance Of Natiohaf. .. .Book -'weel~ with son vis~ted last Wednesday afte~q:ir ¥rs. T. J .. '"Qempst~:t:. of ,La.urei, ~i~, 

in Sioux City' on T)1¢sday last' week. ' , F.- O. ~artin _an, d Mr. and,' Mrs. C: eacli grade, paving special plays or ~rs. Nel~ .Larson. -_, _ ter of A. W. Ross <if Waxn
e" died ,'last 

Haircut, 25,,' at 513 Main.-Adv. J. B,o, ",ceis,'pent November 4 at st. Ed- 't' Th ' d d l' Mr aDd Mrs Ott T t d f '1 Thursday night afthe age of 55af-
_ • .;.J. waf,d with Mr. and Mrs. !.IA. ~al'- friends, la'ter' describing"them- Mrs; LIzzIe Long, and . sons and Mr. " , 

George Reh, ni,ck, :cil,ll'ed Saturday" S ortes.e sec,on gr,' a e Isted s,torY-1 '.. ',', 0, es an aml,y" ter a long illness. Funeral ser.vices 

evening to. se~ :Mr8.: -!a~ues Rennick; tin: F: lA: Martin isF. O~ !Martin's selves as fiction characters so that and . Mrs. August Long,' with other for her were held Sunday afternoon 
Miss Marcella Huntemer spent I ' • I t' at 'the Logan' Cente~' church 

son and ,Mrs. Boyce's brother. the class mig-ptguess the identity of i re a Ives, spent last Thursday eve· L ' . ' 
week·end at ~~'idowi ~rove Witl1 Miss Mr. 'aM Mrs., L. 'F. Rec'dr and each. ,'i'. , ning in" the" Cja,ro,nce, ,L, o,n, g hom,' e., a,:,rel, and 
Helen Swanson. ~ 

M d M' , Ol'i G l' their da'lghter, Mrs. AI Helle\>erg; ,and T)lird, gI:w:'ers, will present the The' ,Ezra B, eckellhaue~ f,!lmily, is =~;::::::~::~:::::~:~:::~~t::::::~tf:~;;;:i::, r. an .ts.' " ,. Ne son h hid'S 'I' thO k t' , 1 

daughte,r, Beryl,1 st>~\'t Sundayl'even- ,~ ree ,c j r~n I~ft atux:d~;r.,.rnom" "I,n,:il,opk ,Land," ,before the " lsw,e<; . .0 th Alfreil Hag· I 
ing with Albert B~~tiam;, ing {"'o,r ~Olumbus, where thel children second arid -fourth grades Fri- farm. I .V "" .:' i' , ":': . 1 I, 

Miss Eva Glimsdal aecomp"anied her em'olf~d Monday in the public "choo!. day afternoon. Part of the play was ~he infant son of Mr. and Mrs.! BUlL·, 'n·' IN 'G· " R. RENT' 
mother and other Winnetoon people' Mr. af,ld Mrs. E. C. Lo&.ap. ~~':I wl'i~ten 2Y ,the pupils." A "book Lawrence Carlso~ unp.erwent a se- j 

to Sioux City:bn Saturday. Miss ):lerni,,,e ,Amspoker of 1'\prihg· houoe" rfuttl.e for. the third grade will cond ear operation recently. I ' I' . 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Priess were view visited overnight last WedneR' 'beshingle1t with squares of red, Mr. and Mts. Aug"st Long, Miss H b t . I I 

dinner guests ofMt. al1d Ml'S. Vergil day with the John G. Davidsons green and the tile pape,r on which Alma Lautenbpugh and ;John . Jensen aving uil a strictI modern up~to-date 
Hale in Norfolk on Sunday. while. eJ9,ute to a bankers:, ~onven- pupils wjl! write their names and spent Sunday evening in the Ed'Lar- gll:sollne service station Logan ~tr€et which' 

Mrs. J. W. Souders is somewhat t;on III maha. , namc of ~aeh book read. sO;hhome. I' the Coryell' gas~line' n6,w.,'oc~up· ies, 
improved from her Hiness and is able Miss ary Lewir-; and Mis's Maude Fifth grade has begun a new book e A-ugust, Long, Ed Larson and ' " 
to ~it up most of the time. Curley dro'Ce to }Yest Point ,on Sun- cpart, Wh,i"Ch 'WiI,1 indicate how manY" J,Ohn Test fa'l'i1ies ,S,!I.ent las~, week I will have the former M. E. Way Auto com-

Mr. and Mrs. glmer Mortenson day to tak,e Miss Lewis' motqer, Mrs. library books each child reads. ,Tusday, evening in the Lewis Test pany c;>ffice on' East ~'t:t;UIIU street for ~ent. ' 
,'pent the week-end in Lincoln in the John S. Lewis, for a visit orseveral W/JAOns' Against' Colds home; - I" I' I' ' 
home of Mrs. 'Mortenson's aunt. months i~'the home of he,: <!aHg!lter, 'In a bulletin sent recently to par- Mrs. Augus~ Bruciigan entertain· ArlY,one wishing to, -yef,y"I,desirable 
, Miss Minnie Will and Miss Hazel Mrs. A. A.. Miller. 'ents of pupils, Sup't H. R. Best eHe. ed Ladie~ Aid 'last Thursday. • place, cah.l!.7~. 'I" 

.Reeve spent the week.end in Sioux FREE! 30 Day Trial-On a new courages parents to" keep children Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lun.dahl spent -
City with Dr. and 1\11<8. D. D, ''Pobias. 1935 Ma~tel Radio at $11.95. Return out of school if they have infectious Sunday ,evening In the Ernest, Lun- ! 

in ao days if you desire a-n-d rec~ive colds, In taking such a stand school dahl home. M' 1 

Order y~ur Thanksgiving goose the full purchase price on any radio authorities have in mind 'the good of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ernest Lundahl E 
now. Phone 486:w. p, F. hcobs.- in the housc. Auto Radio, $29.95. the individual and of the group. ,A son and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 'Becken- '.. • 
adv. Gamble Stores.-Adv. child who is iiI with a a colct'wi!l be hauer' and family spent Sunday after· 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Sprague and 'ablc to acd'omplish but little and wlll noon in the Frank Hanson home. Mr. 
Winside visited last Thursday even- Ron, Edw'in, and Mr. and Mrs. C, ,E. effect a speedier recovery to hundred Hanson has 'beEm in bed with rheu
ing witJ\ the J. M. Strahan family. Sprague drove to Stanton to visit the per cent efficiency if I<ept home. Such matism the pa~t week. Mrs. Melvin 

MisR Irol Whitmore of Osmond vi- C. E. Sprague's .daughter, Mrs. action would prevent spread of colds Larsen has spent the week withe the 
sited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. George $pangier, and family. Mrs. among other -children. Hansons. \ > 

B. Whitmore,' fromFI'iday to Mon. C. E. S'prague remained until Sun- In:i pr~·game pep program before 'Mr. and- Mrs. Fred ,Eij'ekson and 
day. day. the .. high. sc~ool assembly Friday so~s, James Milliken and family 8l1d 

Mrs. Richar~ Wrigpt and son, Dick Miss Freda Sunda of Tild~n spent Hazel Ca~sey: d?>elores McNatt and M,SS Petersen were Sunday dinner 
Lewi~, spent t\le wee\<-endin. Norfolk the week-end in the home of her par- Bett)' Wright had charge of a "radio guests in the Carl Sundell home. 
with Mr. Wright, who teaches. at ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sund. broadcast." Four grade students ,Mrs. Carrie 'Bard had Sunday din· 
Brunswick. Miss Marie Sund visited i~om Sat- impersonated the Mills brothers, ner in the E. E. Hypse home. , 

Mr. and ~rs. WID. Beckenhauer urday afternoon to Sunday evening Franklin Simonin imitated Bing Sunday dinner guests I)f the Roy 
and Mrs. C. L. Piclf~tt attended the in ,Emerson with her mother, Mr. and Buddy McNatt took'the Sundell family were the Elmer Nel· 
flower show i~ Norfoill last W'ldnes. ,August Fischer. I'art of Mae West. ' Bob McEachen, son, George Jensen al1d Luther Bard 
day afternoonl Mrs. D. P. Miller and son, Robert~ game captain" gave the game's line. families., 

B. F. Strahan, J. ,M. Strahan and arrived home Sunday after a: month's up, and Frank .Gamble and Betty Mr. and Mrs. C. Agler were Sun· 
Tom Cavanaugh droye ,to Lincoln on visit in Stapleton with Mrs. Miller's Wright led cheers. day sUl!per guests in the ;It. F. Rog. 
Saturday, for the Nebraska.Pittsburg parents, Dr. and Mrs.E. F. Carr. Armistice Program genbach home .at Altona: 
football game" Mr. Miller met them in Grand Miss Leone Westover arranged an Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lindsey and 

, Mrs. NOla ,Johnson of Sioux City after they had visited Saturday o\>er- Armistice day program, \fhich an family called Friday evening in the 
risited' from Tuesday to Wednesday night with retatives. English class. presimted in assembly C. Agler home. 
last week with her daughter, Mrs. Eyes Tested, Glalles Filled. on Monday. Wayne McMaster and Mr. and Mrs. C. Boyce spent last 
W. F. Robin~on. 0 T James Kingston led the assembly in week Tuesday in the Russell Johnson 

Miss Patrif:ia Brown of West r. • T. Jones, WaYDe, Nebr. 31 a flag salute, after which Kermit home. 
Point was M~~s Balibal~a Shahan's Mrs. Jessie Reynolds went to Lin- Stew{trt played an appropriate piano Mrs. Alma LautenboJlgh was a sup
house gues"t ~r<;)lJl Friday afternoon coIn last Thursday afternoon to ·visit selection. Neva Jones mad/i! an in~ per ~nd overnight guest in the Dick 
to Monday 1l10rning, in thc home of her daughter, Mrij. tr~d"etory speech, Peace Ringston and Sandahl home'last Thursday. 
· J. G. David~on. S~~ley ~or.rjs~ F. Miller, with her son, John Rut4 Judson, read Armi~ce "day L. Ring had cattle on the. market 
H. Larson a'ld -J. ~. Reynolds: Reynolds of Hyanni" who poems and Maxine ~Barrett read the past week. ' 
~e"ded the Nolbrask,,-Pittsburggame 1 ill, Lincoln on t\'riday for the Jlw~~t13arton:s ·'Unknown." 
• L' I '( E' hth do' o", ,Mr. and" Mh. Wallace ·Ring·o'and 
',n q),co n on i ~aturcfay. : , 19 gra e made "radio" speech~ 
, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hook and and Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer, es on th~ subject, "What Am I Going family, Mr. and. Mrs. Art Holhnan 
f:!aughtero' spe'1t Sun~ay at Whiting, Ed' Rennick and Mrs. lIda to Do with My Life?" last week. and Son and Mr. 1 and Mrs. Theo 

,.12!"",-,wi.tlt, Mt'..Ifo<l~'s parents, Mr. drove to Pilger la,t week Marian Vath, whose speech was best, Gustafson and:' faniily were dinner 
p.nd Mrs. J. JI Hook. evening -f1:>-r a -f-a-II f."tl\'all-S1PO'''''O",.""".the se.v:el'lth guests in ·the Charles Levine home 
· Dr. R. W. !caRpen., ~)cntist. Lower supper in the M,ethodist church. Mrs. ty Hawkin~, second best, spoke be· 
prices on filli"g ana teeth cleaning, Holmes visited her daughte;', Mrs. forc the fifth grade, and Kenneth Lave'rn Oleson is seriously ill 
-Adv. Herman Eickhoff. Petersen, who was 'third, ,addresse~ with flu. 

Mr~. E. C. Rhoades underwent ,a I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shuck and the sixth grade. Beverly Andersod Mr. and Mrs. L .. Ring and son 
m8j Ol'_Ope1'8tio.n in ,~t. Vincent'!:! hos- duuo'ghters (~rove to .NeWCaStie. o;n Sat- and Bonneit Jones sen~ed as radio an,. Mo~day in Sioux Ci~y. 
pital in Slou~ ,City mHt Thul,sday. urday evey~mg to Rpend Sunday with noune'er!:'. 
She is getting along nicely . .- Ml'~. Shuc]{'s parent~, Rev. and Mrs. SeYer-th and eighth grade' art class"-

Mn:'. Albcrf Johnl-;on and MI'~, Ole C. L, Hammond. Mrs. Hammond es arc working with stencils and 
G, Nelso.n met la:-;t \vcek Tuesday ac('ompanied them home Sunday evc- colol'(~cl chalks, High school :'itudents 
evep-ing ~ith Mrs. '~Tilhul' Spahr to ning for a week's visit. arc ni.akillg posters ucb:ertising the 
make plans for u dlUl'Ch' HUllPcr. .J, M. Loclmrd :'ipcnt t1H~ week~cnd junior high sC;hool operetta., 

Mr. and Ml'l-1. Dale Conley of Win- ';:lth friends in .Lincoln, Migs H.(dcn Betty Hawkins, Marian Vath and 
Bide entertained MI'. and l\1r:-:. 0, S. Kellogg and MISS Mary Jane 1\101'- Bonnell Jones debated the affirma
Roberts uno ~hu.Q"htcr Mi",s Betty gan ac('ompani<>cI- him to Lincoln on th'{' ~id(' of the question: RC'solved, 
Sunday afterJjo:m "nd' even;~g, 'Fr~d~y, Mi<s Kellogg going on to That the colonial girl had better edu-

William Vo-q :Seggerl), Jl'., of Cen- PhIllIps to be With her mother, The cational advantages than the colon'ial 
tel' vbiteq'lromi Saturday evenihg to three returned Sunday evening. boy, with Beverly Anderson, John 
Sunday eveni~IS' with his pal'cnts, Bl'cs/,lel"R barb<>r shop. G-~.8 Main. Hal'l'ulgion_ ::I..n_d __ N"<)l'[I1_an 
lVIr, and Ml's~, :W. E, Von S€''ggern. Mr. and MrR. Wilbur Spahr, Mr. taking the negative side. The af-

SelJ your old l.i1·(.'~: t(l Gumh1£' !alUl"MI's. Harvey Haa~ and son, Carl, firmative won by vote of thp class. 
-StnrfP, And ~HlY ~ho('~ f(\I' th(! bahy C. J .• Johm;on und Mr. and Ml'1'. Jul- Sixth grade pupils r('n~ the "tOI'Y, 
or HP1J;Y Uw nmollllt OJ\ a IWW til'(>, ill~ Knud~('n and C;Ol1c', Vprnon and ".Admiral Byrd'" POg'," to tlw fourth 
New· Lcmg Driye, _aO~:3 ~~, $:J,[)9-4;4Q, })onald, the last fnul' of Laurel, Mld grade last Thursday. On Friday 
21, $3.79--4,~~,19, f4.6U.--Adv, noon dinner in the PClrl'Y Johnson fourth graders wrote a letter of 
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A phisician says the tions end u r ~ d, the self",o,'"trol and the 
diet ~hich' produces pleasures put'aside, the terrible consequences 
the Mae West fi~re "stick-to.itness'r t hat th~t follow excesse~ , 
also improves the eye- carried on ,through with liquor and loose 
sight. Throwaway. thick and thin. i living.' 
your glasses, :men. , 

You'll not be throw
ing m,oney away if you 
equip your home with 
storm sash. 

Two negroes who had 
not seen each other in 
-five years discovered 
each had been married 
during this time. 
"What kinda woman 
did you-aU get, Mose?" 
asked Rastus. uShe's 
an angel, Rastus, 
wha"F she is." 

en· 
tirely satisfactory. The 
price of the lump size 
is $8.00 per ton. 

True econoniy is of
ten better sefved by 
buying.a.good article at 
.a higher pricel' than a 
poor arti.cle a~ a low 
price. 

Fall house cleaning 
is -I-e. DIC·A-DOO 
wall .cleaner will re
move all dirt and dis
coloration from your 
painted walls. 

Remember that com- City Slicker,-"What 
m~ncing Nov. 15th our does your son do?" 
yard will open I at 7:45 Farmer, - "He's a 
A. M. and 910se at bootblack in the city." 
'5 :00 o'clock P'I M. 'City Slicker.-"Oh, ] 

__ see, you make hay 
Alumi.num p~int has while the so!l ~hines.'~ 

great covering pa'pacity --

a.nd wears exc~~edinglY' A goOd many a .. re,. 
well. Tr,y, CE' AIN- fixing up their :_<loor 
T,EED ~ I u mum yard fences this iall., 
paint. That's a good idea. 

__ There may not be time 
When great adver- i to do it in the spring. 

forces ate being' 
used to brealt down ~eacher :-" J ohnn~, if 
mankind and woman .. fIve sheep were In a 
'kind, parents owe it to field, and one· jumped 
their children to teach out, how many would 
them not to be fooled be left?" 

you by sucli- advertising. Johnny: - "T h e,r e 
alibis, reasons, They should be taught wopldn't be any left. 
for failure, but You know arithmetic, 

hear little about ========= i but you' don't know 
success except the time~ I sheep." . 
w 0 l' n expression of Carhart 
Hlucky." We hear lit- L b C You can be certain 
tie or nothing of the um er: 0.[. that,. you get the gen· 
long hours of, effort Wayne, N~br. uilje' PINNACL,E coal 
expended, ,the 'priva' Phone 147 if you buy it of us· 

~·Better Lumb~~ For Less" 

Mr. and MlI,"~ J.: R. Ueynolds, ac- home near Emel'-"on In..cot Thur~day. thanks to the sixth grade. 
companiE!d by IRbu t(l'orml",i "f "T,,'ke_' Mrs .• 1. F. Robinson of E;rly, . .Ai'] ~ H.... In the fourth grade's ~('lf-te>'ting 

~d :lJld Ro~~, !lice ._~f Rnnc;'oft, drove Iowa, will ('onw Friday to \'isit untIl arithmetic contc~t. Blu(>s w(']"(' ahead 
to Omaha on ~ busilil€ss, )~s;t Thul's- SUJ}Jay in the home of her niece, of the Reds on Monday. 
day. . ,! Mrs. W.' F. Robinson. Mrs. Johnson . , 

Surely Y QP Will, Want 
M M

' ·1" d M d M R b' The fifth grade has a new picture, 
•
1'. and '\·s. !1Jn\m' 'Phil'Hps and an r. an . r<. 0 Inson 

fmmly und Mi .. arid Ml,'S., Enos \VB- s1)cnd Snnday lt1 Norfolk with MrR, tIThe Boy Pioneer." Pupils are mak
liams of Carroll \""el'(' 'S'unday dimwl' I Hobinson's ul1cl(' and aunt . .Tildgc and ing origillal \'<'g'ptabh-, and frnit ])nst
guesb of Mr. and lVTI's, l";umhcrt 'V.! Mrs. Chnrlt.·s H. St('wart. ('~'s: Addition of fractions i~ .being 
Roe. ': .... , ~""o.R SALE: Piano; We:- hav~ a workt!(~ on in arithmetic c~ass. 

Prof. and ~fS. A, Vi 'reed visited ,c\)jStomer near Wayne hn~"le to fin. In obser¥ance of" National Educa· 
relaiives at Ponca, 0'1 SU\lday, I\hs, ish payments on piano. Only 1$48 tion week" second grade. pupils wrote 
Teed's mother, Mrs. H. C: Fjelds,; .i~- left to pay. Cash 011l1y., stories about early schools as told 
eompanied thelnh.ome to, "isit several Co. Dcs Moines, Ia. 021).t4 to them by their grandmothers. Patty 
weeks. i -Adv. 

-'lIfr;' and-'M~" Ha~r!ngton, .r~ who unaer. which her graridmother had attended, 
. and Mrs, L. E. dioy.e ~mI~l!dicjt1.L_QP~r.atjon : on where gooq and bad pupils were seat-

In S t ." f ti;" " '" ed -on' opposi te slCle"-<>Ie-t'~-reem;--I co on '! u,",,,ay or th~ ebra.kll- 2 in the Lir,coln General 
Pittsburg football game. hey 1C is im111'oving I nicely at tne Mrs. P. N. Hancock taught,in the 
turned Sundl\~' of his aunt, Mrs. George Stj1ith first grade the first of the week 'tor 

Fred Fisch,~r I1,n~ Fral'k SC~)I1te, of Lincoln. He was taken' ,t\lere Miss Coila Potras, who wa~, ill with 
I'ctumed to Wayne last week Tucs- Tuesday and will probably be home flu. . 
'd!ty after .h)jS~il'g' .:c9rn; fI,r tJ!.r~e Saturday. Mrs. Paul Harrington is 
wee~s. near ttrilnghar? Iowa. They with her son. , 
r.eport good there. 

Mr. and Carl 
daughter, ' . , 

Mrs. J. 

Trade cbicken equi/lment.-Com
hinatioD feeder and hot water ~Iso 
lD~ubato~ holdinC 600i eegs 

. son was born Wed· 
,"" .... ,:c..'~" .. ' 7;' ~o Mt:. and Mrs. 

;Winside . 

. q,: . 
: 1-

. Qreeting· Cards 
This Year 

See the .fine~ offering 

display at our office 

Wide Variety' 

The ,Nebraska 

,. ,I 

~,.
,j' 

" ~, 

,"I 
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~ 
,Mr. arid Mrs. Harry ~N:ettletO:n 

Norfolk were Sunday guests ~f the' 
, 'Hbbart 'Aukers. ",' 
., , " :1"",: W. Baker left last Wednesdar 

P L March and Clarence, Wright 'on' a ,two-weeks business' !t,.jP to Long 
" . Beach, Calif. Miss Effie HanSEm 

ren/Mr.ah.i Mrs. David Hamer 
son, Davi~ J;';, arid Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Salis' a;'d 'son, 'Gene, we:t:e guests at Farewen Party. ' 
an ,oyster! supper in the lrve Reed Mr. a"d, Mrs. *ob~', S.chrQeder 'I 
home last Tuesday even'iilg. ' , ' t:amily moved, to Wayne on-

Mr. and:, Mrs. Fred Reeg and ~ons Several fall).ilies went to their L __ '.,_, 1I"~"""'"'' 
wen.ip, Om~a:on;:bu~ines~ ,Tuesday. drove,'.' him,' to Coli1mbus,1 wh~re" s'h' e 

Mi,ss Dorothy·, ~berts' is 'DOW e:m~ I I 

plgyed as FERA i,{vestigatorat Nor~ vi~i~~ ov"'.,:,ight "with ! t~e Edg~i; 
folk. 

,Beattie famILy; and returned last 

spent Friday evening in the B. Grone last Wednesday evening for a' f ...... 
home: , :, ' 'well party. 'I;be evening was spnt at IIA,naer!lon :';.,nt.,rULin,ed 
, Mrs. Ha*"l Lessman and Loren De- cards and nigbbors 'Served lunen' at 

J 'I Thurkday.' ' I, ' 
Miss Norma Carpenter had di'rin~r .ShJves' 15c '"'at 513: Main.'-Adv: 

Moss of D~s· Moines, Iowa, came Fri~ the close of the ,evening. 
d,,:~ to spe?d tb~. week,end 'ilCith Mrs, I 

~~,s~, m,.~nt,~ ~ .pa~en"ts,"" .~,~~ -and _ .1drs~ with, the Wm. Melior family 'Monday ," I ,,' , ", "I "" " 
evening. ,I Mrs.}~ B*1<~rand da1l8l),ters,M.rs" James Mc~ntOsh. " ' • 

Miss Nadine ,Hansen of,' College ,Ler" ~aa,ll":e,,a,!~ daugh~",~d"Mr, 
Springs, Iowa, spent, the week-end, in an~ ~I:rs. Ed, Skeehan a'1d sqn, drove 
the Will Back home. . , to, N ?~!,olk oll Sunday t?f'pend the 

Mr. and Mrs..', rio ,McDonBld', and Ida:\[ r.'th Mr, :and Mrs., IL. F, Ca~ 
son, Earl, of oak,land spent Tuesday W118~~. Mr~. CartWrigpt, is ',l\ILrs. 
in the LouisSund home. ' Ba1<e~ sand .Mrs. Oaauweis sister and 

:Mr. ancf Mrs",Elmer' Noakes and M,s: ,Skeehan's "mother. I ~,', "i" r =,~ 
Mr. and Mrs: .willis D, Noakes'were MrS. Loren 'Andrews Of., Meadow I U ',W",, "I"I.b' U, r .[ 

'j.,;'rs. 'j olin Dunklau and, chlWren 
tes·/,lVilma and; Alden, ,called SuiInILY Br: 

tel'noon at ~he,Fred Beckman hom' 
Miss' Loi~ Beckman visited over .. 

lIigq.t Sunday in tbe' Art Timpben 
home. I ,.'", 

M\ss Dorothy Capsey 'of" LincOln week:i>nd with her parents, Mr. and, ill: i 
in Lincoln on business Friday. ,Grov~ came I Friday to I spend the j' ~ 
visited Saturday and Sunday" with Mrs. ,Elmer Noakes. Mr. Andrews ~ " """<=c=>"""<'=><"""=."'· "'"'="""oCC 
her mother, Mrs. H. C. 'Capsey: ,and lj>wight Farrow of ~eligb, wh(l. Mrs. Margaret Von Seggern and 

Miss Leno!~ I\:i<msey, pr.Katbryn had a~nded tbe Nebrasi;a-Pittsburg I ~on, Artb'lr,: of ,Randolpb; Mr. and 
'Huganir, Harry,E/llis Fisher .and Bi:>b footb~1I ~mein Lincoln op"SI\turday, . ¥rs.'Marvin ',Bergber of D~kot8. 
Cunningbam $pent Sa'turda,y, in Oma- came JS~nday to take ber"home. Il\nd M~~. ~e~'nard I\pdenstadt 
ha. Order YOU," Thaoksgivio& goose I Sunday at ~he,' LO,u Gramberg 

DinnergUests at the Fred Beckmarl 
hO)lle Sunday, were Mrs. Hazel Less-' 
Jj"an and I Loren, DeMoss of Des
Moines. Iowa, M~. and .Mrs~ .tnmes 
McIntosh: alId Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
Wrign17 I, ., ' 

. Mr. and I Mrs. Lou Gran\1i~,.g and ,~~:;::~:~:±::t:=~~:±~~±:b:~::t~~~:::!iI:I::~;'I:: chiidreJj and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
.Brindley al'd child""n of Randolph 
spent Monday afternoon in tbe John Miss, P~uline Ass'enheimer spent W Ph 486 R 'tJ Mr. and, ¥rs. Henry Mali 

the week-end with friends in Lincoln, °do . one -W... acobs.- Sun~ay ev~ni)lg ,at, the home of 
attending 'tbe Nebraska-Pittsburg a V. " I LOUIseMau in Wayne. 

Dunklau 

football game. Mr. and Mrs .. J. K. Hartnell of J' Mrs. Henry Busb spent Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Hepry Dudley ,of Aurora and theIr daugbter, Miss with Mrs. John Bush. 

Lincoln were house guests of Mr. and ~~tIe ~~rtnell of Denver, Co}?, I Twenty membe~s of the Laurel Honoring Miss ;Joy Bush on her 
Mrs. C. A. Orr from Monday to Tues- VISIted from Saturday to Monday In I Presbyterian churcb cbopped wood on ~birteenth birthday, Mrs. John Bush 
day afternoon. tbe home 'of t~e Hartnells' daughter, I the John Busb farm Monday. ' invited Miss Adeline Bock, Miss Lois 

Miss Jean Williams, Miss Rees and ~:s. R. K. Kirkman. Mr. a,TId Mrs, I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte and family ;Finn, Miss Arlene Smith, Miss Bon
Irwil! Jones, all of Carron, were Sun- KIrkman e~tertai~~d at dinner Sun- I and Leona1~d Meyer called ~Sunday af- nie Bruggeman and Miss Margaret 
day evening dinner guests in the Edw. da~ fo~...., theIr re1atIves, Dr. and. Mrs. I ternoon at the Henry Hansen home. Paulsen in for games and .lunch Sat~ 
Seymour home. . I R. W. La1lper and daughter, DorothYi c Mr. and Mrs. John Bush and fam- '-:'============ 

Edw. Seyrnoul' left ~uesday morn- Jean, and Mrs. Nettle Ca)l. I ily and Charles Meeker were Sunday 1·-------- -
ing for Sioux Falls, S. t)., to spend Lt. and Mrs. H. Arnold Karo ,!"d dinn~r guests in the David Edwards Office phone 129 Res.-phone 223 
two days at a national creamery j son, ,ArnOld Mitchell, r,eturned to hO, me west of Carroll. Mr. Bush, DR. L. W·iJAMIESON 
men's convention. Lyons on Tuesday to visit with Lt. , Edwards and Mr. Meeker fought SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 

Eyes l'estedGlasses Fitted: Karo'~ parents, Mr .. a.nd ,Mrs. P. A., in the World War. "OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES , I Karo, untIl Tha~ksgtvmg, when they ~ Mr~' ROf Day and Mr. and Mrs. . 
Dr. T. T. Jones, Wayne, Nebr. 3t will be in Wayne with the C. O. Fra,nk, Ricks were in Sioul' City last, OF WOMEN 

I 
M

't h I Berry Bldg. Ground Floor 
Mr. and Mrs. John Larison left 1 c 01 s. After two months' leave, Thursday. I ~ , , ' 

Wednesday" fOl' Long Beach, Calif., ,spent in Nebraska, the Karos will 'g? Mr. and ;Mrs. Otto Sahs and sons 
to spend this winter. They plan to ~o Sea.ttle, 'Vash., where Lt. Karo spent Sunday evening it'l the George 
return about March 1. l'S statIoned for geodetic coast sur- Bock. home; DR. E., H. DOT SON 

Miss Winifred Phillips of Belden vey work.. Mr. and Mrs. Amos Rosacker E 
underwent a minor operatioh Friday Mrs. H. B. Jones went to Minne- visited the O. Andrews family in ~yeslght 
at the Good Samaritan hospital. She' apolis on Friday to visit until Tues- Col~:ridge on Sunday. Sped.allst 
was dismissed theBme day. day with Mr. Jones' aunt" Mrs. C. T. Mr. and Mrs. August Kruse and Vf!--YNE. NEBRASKA 

.! 
=; ! 

We handle the " ... '''.UII',V Audr~a dU Val 
Lt'~~1~19!l giv¢n if manicu~ell. 

Miss Li11ian Lambrecht of \Vinw Moffett, and.nttend funeral services daugHter, ~ariB;i1~, called'Sunday-a£'
side underwent a majo~ operation at for Charles Baker, brother of Mrs. t~rno~:n at the John Dunklau home. 

tbe Wayne bospital last Thursday. Moffett and uncle of Mr. Jones. In Miss AI'l'a Vollers Was an over-I!~~~~~;~;~==~;~~S=~=;~;=~~~=;;~==~~~~==~~;~~n 
She is improving nicely. Minneapolis she visited with Mr. and night guest at' the John Dunklau 

Mr. and Mrs. D. ~. Cunningham Mrs. Charles R. Kate and daughters, home last Wednesday. i~ 
entertained !Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fish- ;Betty and Marian, former Wayne Mr. and Mrs.: Ray Perdue and son, 
er, Harry Ellis Fisher and Miss Len- residents. ~iss Betty is a junior and AHEm', were Sunday dinner guests of 
ore Ramsgy at dinner Sunday. Miss Marian is a freshman at the 1\11'f;. Georgia Glenn in Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hablbeck and University of Minnespta. ':" Mr. lInd Mrs. Basil Osborne and 
daugbters and Miss Helen Ste~le v!- Miss Charlotte White reports that family called Friday evening at the 
SIted Sunday in the home of Mr. and her niece, Miss Rutli White, who is Alfred Hansen home. , 
Mrs. Max Betterton in Columbus. a graduate of Wayne high school and Mr. and Mrs. John Bush and child-

Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Hodgson of completed a cou'rse at ·Wa'Yrie 
Sterli.ng, COlo., arrived Monday for Teachers college in. 1915 is now 
a visit in the home of Mr:s. Hodgson's working in the social ser~ice depart
parents, Dr. and Mrs. E~i:r. ment at the University of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mer~d Miss _~hite had formerly worked 1n 
son, Bob, spent Sunday in Sioux City Washington, D. C·, as a statistician 
witb. Mrs. Wm. Fleetwood, Mr. and UIlder Grace Abbott of the. 
Mrs. G. K. Joh'nson and' iii" WhiF'buieilU. Wheh Miss Kobott' resigned 
neys. this fall, slie took Miss White with 

Mrs. W. P. Baker and son, William, her U;, Chicago. 
of .St. Louis vtsited from Thursday -------
to Satul.'day morning last week in the 
home of their son and brother, Joe 
W. Baker. 

Wayne Man FigULt'e In 
Omaha Auto Accident 

Miss Mary Norton, who is FERA 
investigator in Madison county, ~ame .~. L .. March and Clarence Wright, 
Sunday from Norfolk to spend the rIdmg In Mr. ,March's automobile, 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I collided with anothpr car ,,-at the 
A. C. Norton. ! corner of Fifty-second and Dodge 

T d~' . t -c , streets in Omaha on Tuesday, damag-
. r~ e c., n eqUipmen. om- ing both ~ars and injuring the three 

blD.hon aer and hot water also I occupants of the other automobile. 
incubator holding 600 eggs in good Mrs. Emma Knott suffered cuts 
condit.ion for ho~ or quarter of beef· I ,on the face and possible fractures 
R. F. Jacobs.-adv: of the nbs and her four-year old 

Miss Evelyn Larsen, Mrs. George daughter, Geraldine, had her thigh 
Berre~, Jr., Mrs. Herbert Bergt of, broken. The driver of the C.ll', Miss 
Altona and Miss Bertha Berres were I Irene Kno~t, was uninjured.. " 
in Lincoln from Sunday morning to . Bot~ drIvers gave bond on appear
Monday evening. I' mg In ('ourt to answer traffic 

Yea, team:! If!ii_~_Jo1.!chdown when charge:;. Mr. March droye hi." car 
those 51 plates in·- Gamble's- Super- home. 
Acti"e AutO Battery start to work. I 
Epp in coldest weather-$6.79 eXCh.:1 ,Holb1'Qo!c Fqu.nd Not Gu~ltu 

~ays Fre~ Tlii{i1.-Ap.v. , Ai Holbrook was found not guilty 
. Ill'. E. A. Miner left Monday for of wrongfully striking and beating 
hi~ home in 'Independence, Kas., after I In county J. M. Cherry's court Fri
a week's visit in the homes of his day. Eva Ulrich was the c.omp]ain
i--ister and brothef, Mrs. Amanqa: iog witness. T}1e controversy grew 
Owen and H. J. Miner. j out._of a disl)ute betwee,r MrR. Ulrich 

Week-End Savings 

Sat-w-day-QnJy 
Don't pay more for 

these items. 

Prunes ri~;. aize 1 

Post T oasties tOe , . . 
Large Packsge 

PUmpkl-O large No. 9~ 
2~ cans e 

Ca)U~~d!r 2Ie 
Brown Sugar He 

2 pounds 

(atsup !!. 15t
i 

Above prices are -for 
limited ~uantity only 

Free pelivery Service 
Any Amount 
Phone 355 

a I 

Clover Farm Store Wa:vne friends saw Mr. and Mrs. I and Holbroqk over a ]unk .pile jWhich 
Colburn Olson of O'Neill and Mr. and ~allegedlY obstructed the building of 

, M". Lloyd Hansen of Grand Island i a fence betw~;n the: HolbrrKOk. and 

at the N ehraska-Pitt.sburg game in \lU~lr:I:Ch:p:r:o:pe:r:t:le:S:W=h:'C:h::ar:e=a:dJ:a:~;e:n:t.~~:~~~;==:=====. 
Lincoln on Saturday. I 

FOR . SALE: Choice imlll,uned 
Hampshire -boaTS, srred by two, sons 
of worlds' champion boars, weighing 
up to 250 Ib:;. each. Come early 
while picklng is good.-Adv. 
N.15.2t W.'F. Biermann. 

Mr. and Mrs. n. Hall attended the, 
state. flori~ts' convention in Norf.olk" 
on Thursday and Friday last week. 
Thy attended schools of floral dE";- I 

.signing both afternoons, Wiorking un
der a Den~e)', Colo., instructor...: 

Mrs. and children, 
Billie :pl, 

days in' 
father, WaJ;ter Taylor. three 
were guests: in the George Patterson 
home Tuesd~y: 

Mr. and :Mn Roy'S. B~ook!1lan 
andM~~ai1.riit~:Wix "B'j·d(lkrnan 
and son, Donnie. 'of Springview visit
ed Monday witt the John G., David- ' 

1fHIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY 

Hiscox Funeral Home 
Phone 169w ARMAND UISCOX Wayne, Neb. 

to be \Ised in advertising cburch. lodge or orl!anizatio'n socials; 
sales, etc., without one c,:nt of.cost to ~h,e organizati~n. Just 
call The Democrat office (Phone 145) and ask to use tbe 
Hiscox space. 

serve stew, coffee and from 4 :30 ~ 
on at the Methodist church basement on Wed-pesday, 
November 21.' ' 

BOX SUPPER 
Central Social Circle members ar.e spoJjsoring a 

hox su uper and program in distriet 51 sehoal on 
Friday, November 16; Proceeds will go to an or
phanage·I'i l! 

All-Wool 
Overcoats 
These fine coats are 
available in double
breasted models with 
half, or- full belts. 

ALL- W00L fabrics in boucle or soft 
eecy ·weaves. Made of gUALITY 

MATERIAL~ tailored to fit, these coats 
are sure to give a lot' of good service. 
Buy one of these Coats toda'y as' they 
are regularly sold at a higher price. We 
are sure you will find real value here. 

Melton 
Jackets 

$2.98 
T~ese heavy aJl
wool Cossack 

style jackets are 
made of' navy 
blue materiaf 
with slash p~ck
eta and zipper 

lastenint all the 

way down. 

Extraordin.ry 
Suits 

New arrivals trom 

New York ~IUB 
higher priced uits 
taken from reg lar 
stock, m ~de tl:i~' event possible. Coats 
of these suits a e hand t~ilored, making 
the collars and sleeVES fit smoothly.1 1 

Made'of pure 001 worsteds in popul~r 
ch~cks, m,ixtur s arid greys these suits 
are available in: single and double-breast-
ed models. ' 

i,-
$oy's 3-Piece ~~ib5 

$8.95 
'Ij)rJ~!lfl you)' boy in one of 
tpese natty--' beit~d"":ba(!k 

its with patch poehts. 



/ .; 
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Another school of thougHt' 
cates' the passage of a revobring old' 
age pensiol} whi'ch would pr6vide for 
art i'n'chme of~ all 'the way,llfrbm ' 
~o ~209 per month to pe1sdns 
~av¢ '~each'ed ~he age of I <'Y,,,_flV,O"" 
provided -t~ey '"agree to ' 

, . p]'oducPyc activity and 
MA¥'I .ff~'1;~,i~lORGA,N. 'mi,;,~ ~ndhav~ not'ro'm""r,:en 
_ -~~$s~c~4~~ i~ditqr 'I J ony.: 1 __ 

"'E-n~te~r-:-e':'d~a-"~' 'lc~o~d' clas:-r matteT in· N o· ~l1atter what ~ort 
1884 at tile I[j(is~'ffice at ':Wayne,1 uS,e<\ f9~ this,?v much 
N.bl'., und+tfte,)d,t ~ .. f_ March:S,. ~879. tl'ib(iti~n di~ ",,'ealth, 

. biIli; whlat c('rtain .. 
_ ~ubs~6ption ,Rates: ." ,to: be rude for'its 

~~e rJ:::h~·:: .. :~.·~ ... ~~·"·.~t·.~~·.~·····,"-··-··+"·· $l~~~ ,~:~;tjt~~~~n~f e:~~~~i~~~ I 

M~ •• ____ • __ .............. s:d~ ... _ .. ___ " ____ , proper lavenue ,for ~ccompli~shj 

THEPOWt-l1' 0* PERSON..f.LITY' By l'erponetizing silver, th1ey 
A J ~L I out.., ,m~ny minX"l1g propert.,es" In all me'hi'lt0I'Y df American poli-

tics there is··no record of (me 'person-' have een lyi, g dormant I 
ality comparaOle tR the power' of per- ~ .' , , , close 1 the previous centur" 

sonality or Senator', George W. Nor- be r~o ened, t~us, providi9g "employ
ris, as exhibited byl, th~e~ ballobi' cast in ment lor hundreds of thqusands of 
the late election onl the proposed con.. men. ,Towns in the ric~ mInIng 
stituti-onal amendment ]lfOviding far field:; of Colorado, Nevada, iCalifornia 
a one-house' state :legislat1,lre, and A~izona would blossom out over 

Fte led the fight alone. , : night and orte of the new I industries 
:ijo Metro"o\'itan: newspaper aide!! so much desire<t would be porn., 

11 Wha~ever program the' nation's 
his ·cause. f ~ h d' d ] h 

'k.ry few editors Qf country neWS- at ers, eCI e to aune 911t." upon 
pa~s endorsed his views. when they conveI}e again tpis' W:Jinter 

:tj~t one I~omine~ for }JU.hlie office should ~e complete and well'lcoordinat
of h~gh degree on, either demoCl'atlc ed. E'\!"ery bit of generalship avail-

able in this gpeat nation ,should be 
'or" repuhlican ticket put Iiis neck in brought to the cente~ front for the 
th-f·e<>lIar in behl\!f of the Norris -

"1 good of a p~ople who are deserving 
cause. 

I!ut look at t)!e result I 
It is even nO~ almost unbelievable 

that the jJow." 'of th" pCl~onality of 
one man· coulri have been gTeat 
en<Jllth to win to hiR causq an immen
se t"majority 'of the people of Nc:-

. br<isj<a. 
Why did the people of Nebraska 

ea~t that big vote for ,a plan of Rtate 
goyernment regarding which they 
Im~w very little? 

and wHI tolerate only the best. 

Tti vial T tifles 
by KayN0el 

Those of you who have seen t-hc 
early morning sky will recOgnize the 
horizon ju~i before the sun appears. 

Cap?"icc Whe answe~ is easy. ---
Ihere is but one answer: Sleepy, 
~ORGE :NORR[S is the ,answer, Yawning angelottes, 

and.George ~oni~ alone., Stretching in"wee white> pajamas 
, The people of Nebraska srud b:> To see the sun rise. 
their ballots :that the o"ne-housc legis- They are soft, fleecy 
lat;ve propos~1 must he a good thing, Clouds. ' 
simply becaljse Geo"!~e Norris advo- As they 
c~ it Watch, their cheeks color, 

'nce . again I say that in all the Deepening almost to fiery hues 
his :I'Y of American politics there IS From a delicate pink-
no~ recorded I such a striking instance Then back to bed for a nap. 
of:the power:, of 6n~~ man's personality I ---
n8J~ was recorded lh Nebraska last, Again a verse by M. ArlingtQn
T~esday wh~n, the people by an over- this one with that touch of truth in 
W~~lming vote amn-oved the George it that makes one say to himself, 
N 1'1'iK C0118t~iU~i(ln~1 arne:ldment for HI.:m't that a fact, though!" , 
a -house leg,slature. \ Balloons 

,', " mH1AR HOWAR~., I Dreams are halloons, 

I
, -C()lwnflH,~ na,tlll rc((lffHtm.·

1 

Colorful, fragile, gay. 
.. .- Lighter than air, 

IAtcording to a n~c('nt a~sociutcd Light<n' than thought, 
pte~s dispatch fJ;om the nathm's ('RPi-1 They dl'if.t away if ii1cy're not 

~
recovel'Y'l\gell¢ies there are studY-I Anchored by firm, cool, fact. 

i . n giganltlc ]'ll~n which will put 11'01' Beauty's sake they giw ,is joy. 
Q ' Uions of Uneml)loyed ontn the pay- Alas, 

r ll~ of privute Llldu-,try wIth the I Unexpectpd sh;:l.l}1 thmgs 
g ,crnment bC!aring the rn..;k of HllY BUl ~t 11wm 
I ,s, whICh '1'igbt be entaded. I ---

:tJtnt the ~ime is ripe for such. n And III dpfpnse of us whn IIjabbcr" 
plrQa IS conceded by ma1lY llldustl'lal so: 
Mlltls.~, Hellry F"l'cl made u stute-I Th" Sile11t Folk '-""t recently to the effed thll~ as I Oh, praise me not the silent folk; 
f,m, as the li:ord Mp!~r .company was To me they only seem ' : 
C~1'5·rned, t)1$ (jcllr'cs"on was over Like leafless bird-abandoned cak 
a!¥1 tha~ th~, cotiItlallY . ~as going I And muff{ed. frozen stream. 
a\j.l\Ild wIth plans for bUlldmg a lml-

liRl1. 0]". :!1101'e nut~Hn9biles to he sold I want the leaves to talk and tell 
d\lrlng .the I CO,?ll1g year. Others The joy that's In the ·tree, 
~fv:e "Oleed s~nlllp.l' behcfs. And wllter-nymphf> to w'eave a spell 

~
'1;here is no; de*Yirig the fact that n'spell 

.. of the gi'~ute~t potent,i,t) ma)'kets Of pine melody. 
e natioh~s histoty exists today, 

Ifj.veryone n:c~ds' everyt.hing. ~ ~hc I Your silf.'lLL folk ma.y he sincere, 
j~ker in s~pP\Yirig this. vast ma.rke~'1 But still, wh('n all is said, 
hQ~ever, lws in Il~ ~q~ltablE' (~ls!-rl~ I "'(~ have to grant t.hey'rl' rather drear 
b:utlOn of ~h4! natlOn.':I pUI't'huf'lllg I And mayb(l, too, tJwy'}'C' dead. 

,119wer. Am~ri'ca tPl!flY is tl", w~u-lth-I' Charles W"Stock. 
!~t.it nation h1Ith(~'w61'lct hut her \\!('<"Llth I 

n11f been cO~~E~~t~ated ~n' the hands I Casol" ~' T(/x RqW1"t 
of relnti,vclyl, fl'w' l Ni~(:t~1 ]jCl' -('~nt.1 \\:;, "YH""" cou~1tC l'r:~ri\"('d !l'2,!1fi:1.4R 
of AnlCl'lClllllworlWl'S l'C(:<'lV(' ~~nlnl'\('sl . ~ y 'I' 

o[ 1(':-,." thhn' tv ... ·o' tlJOu.-mnd dllllal'~'; n' a~ It." ;.;hal·(' of tll(' date .M.·n,..:()(in(~ tax 
yp~l' hut thh~ :-:arrf(l l\bH't~· 1><'1' ('('nt "foi]4'd<.'d during th(' !1l1')jJtl~_()f OcU)hPl', 
h:' required to b\l~7 sixty~fiY{' lli.'r ('~nt: :\('t"onhllg tn a npol't _ l1W(l" hy ,!, 
'Of the gooc1~ pl:·l)du(,'pd by I'artnl'i('!": ,T. 3tr('1(', county tn>~\L..;un'l'. Of thl:-: 
farm!" and nJil~e~~., . '1 amoun1 $I,i;;):;.l:~ gO(l": to th~' {'Olmty 

Tl' , . J ' _ Il"ou(l fund, S472.nO \\'a~ asslgn(:>(l to 
lIS m l"~~('lf 18 an .\p\E!qual ratIo i the ol'i"dgf' fund and ~2:l6..tfi weht tf'l 

C!- ~ •• ~on$um,p~~on b~t ad(~ to tJ1i~'- the l:fhc> road ,dh:.tl'ict fund~ ". ' , 
ryoPld.,deveIQj}ment Of l~bnl' . «wing i ' _____ _ 
rfJ'Rchm.cry P~Ufj n bnak~do,vh in our! ~ 
,e~nomie strtlCtn1"C' and on!' c-rm se(i.\ I Pm.'111'4-'1' R('~'id('nt .1Vritcs 
l41·i,te l'eadily why t11(~l'C (11;(' nnw from 1 Accordmg to word l'C('~ll\'(~d lni't wN'k 
'~i~e- to twclv.c million 'ull('n,.p10yetl by Hns:.; F, :laro?!-', a fornwl' \Vaync 
"Q.~rs.oll:t.; _thnll.lg1lJluL _tilc . ..J1uticm, __ Er~j man, .J .. O~ !{lng, IS htl:td l?akQl' allOHl'(l 
t\n~mlists who hali g'Ol1C' dl.'C'ply into I the ~. S. Monh'l'ry. l'IT1'. Ring"Tm"rii
~,mcl'ica'~ plin!)1<\1n ~;HY tklt at lw<.:t I <'fly owned ,1ohmiOl,1':-; ,bal.;:('ry" :Vhcn 
~el'e will 1)(' at l(~lU-it -folll' million! 1w l"dul'm:.· from Ill::: pJ'()'-'f;l\t tl'lP, lH' 
unemployrd in thil.:! r()unfl'~~, I\P1ans to bep:in a rOUlH~~thf'HW()]'ld 1rip 

;;:.That n~w )ndL1~tri~~ . .;: nlll::,t lu' l1rv('-. o~ fi\"(' Hl1X ()n('~H::lf month\ ,'l'hp S. 
tq;ped goes w~th_Ol.lt saying, Mnny of l S. ~(mter,ey en 1"l'1(,: ] (iO~") !H'ople, '. fl~ 
t.hc hopelessly 1.1l1elnployc(1 must be! clu:lmg elght LakC'J'~. 1 ':'. l'~)()k,"" .:1 
itlo,,{'d onto ~{'l'ea&,e:, where t1wy ean i Wtutct's and a (,I'('·w of :1(1,1. 

l'ft'ak(' .n Ih'('lilHHJd hom tIl<' :-.oil and ---"--.-----

~'(j,,' whos(' (,lllploympnt is ,.,,'asonal . Wayne Churches 
!'£ould$l! he> ghcn an oPPOl'tnillty to Clnhthlll Sci(,}I1'( SO<H/I( 

---.wJplerlHJIlt tj'o'ir-<l"l'IIing' with fond- ~-~401 iIf"in SIred 
'~uff they <'Ill ~"Ii<(' on ~)hnn farm Nm'PlllbC'l' lB, ln84 1 

~r acreage Wots, I 1 Sunday school. 0 :4fi u. m. 
-; In additio~ ltd~1His there muh bel SCT\UCeS, 11:00 a. m. 
~ more C<jU1~"Fle' <listrioutibn of the' :;luhejct: MORTALS ~ND iM-
1'Lea)th thro gh"'la mOre eq\lltabl~ MORTALS. 
hiethod of ta atic~" Some "wnonllRts Golden Text: ROlllnn,< 8 :2l 
~I' I 11::1'1 I ' ,I 

_ F.v~ate a, e~~~ "}_ale< tax, ~Ih'f;:s Bl'oadcasts 0\'('1' RF'r'HJ "ItCh Mon-
fa}! It shoul com from a gl'O;S ill- day and W~dnr"day all 12,:10 11. m. 
cclne tax Mid 'still! otho," $ay that al A cordial bn~t.nt.i()hl to u\tl'nd 'pUI' 

. net income d.~ Wnith gtress' ]aid upon I servic..es is exb~nded tall al1. 
~ter c"ll.i:itfIo-'I .... om,ih~I' .... I'.~l!e\i1 ' ' " '" " "I'll', ,I'll" 

"I 'upj,~r·.bra'ck~\!ji~1'o~e,~"~b6~ld· b~ j~_1 . 
, , 
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, collection at Pip'estone, 
Inl.nnesc','~' ... The art work of Harry 
D. Jones of Des Moines ... The under· 
ground' ~ail~oad station '!,t Cli"ton, 
Iowa, noted.· for actiyities in slav.e 
deJivery in Givil War days .. Father 
Coughlin's shrine of the little flower 
oon Woodward avenue and twelve 
mile road ~t DetI,oit' .... Souvenir 
hunters around a wrecked airplane. . cry, 
.. The wonderful ~Iarge golden v'li<;ed And render their vision hlurred. 
organ at the Chicago stadium . • . . I yearn, I long" for ·a tie so-strlmg 
Th'e 11igh wheeled :'bicycle that is al- It will take two men to tie it. 
ways ridden in parades back home ... If such there be, just show it to me-
The old state capitol building which Whatever the price, I'll buy' it. ' 

We'd been' wonderixig what rep~al 
would mean for the dries. Thii,t is, 
we wondered until last Frid~y,when 
the Omaha World Herald's head line 
informed us that ,.II.Drys May Try 
Delay Liql1or:" ' , 

We understand iliat's the hest kind. 
If it's been delayed about 15 or 20 
years in some dark basement. 

, ~ : 

the h~bl o~ the University of ' Anon ' 
Iowa., .. CbacQ ,Howard Jones, De~ T. S. Hook contributes an interest-

vine, Locke,' Fr~r' Parkin ..• The I Since ye ed is a co-e& again, having ing i,tem from the' state b~lle~in of 
Gate Ci~y, a .newspaper at .Keok1l:k, enrolled for an eleven o'clock on ;-the I the Nort~"":estern Mutual hfe msur~ 
Iowa, for WhICh Mark· Twam once hill

t 
her vocabulary is. rapidly en-: anc~ comp~ny. ", . 

worked .... Geneviev'e Forbes Hel.- l larg;ng. One of the Neihardt girls I A recent IllventlO!l for m~tor cars'ls 
riek of' the, Chicago Tribune ... Fish' confided to her the other' day that a the Or~1 Speedometer whIch oper-
elay at Lake ~Andes, S. D. lId d' .' . 1 h 'k ates WIth a phonograph attachment. 

': Stanley Norris 'f~I'h 'f;.e~ ISha,~I; kV: a ~~n ,ma \~ At 25 miles per hour, it remarks: 
___ ~ h~ma inst::d ~/ :;'o~ l~~. mner ,WI HThe city speed limit has bee~ pas:!I-

The collich hoy who entertained his I '___ ed .. Is there· a motorcycle poiIpeman 
friends with a ~tartIingly loose-joint- It waf.< during Sunday school class behln~ ybu!" . 
er! tap routine the other night was The choice of a soTIgifor ~ paTticula; At 35 m. p. h.: "TO? fast fa:' city 
feeling a'bit too good, to effect that I' '. h' h I drIVIng. We hope youre now In the . ceremony m· w lch tee ass was to t 'T" 
]m,t back flip on a slippery floor. lIe participate was under discussion,· coun 1'". " .., 
fell oJl his good natured face, hroke 1 "I think we will sing 'Onward At 45 m. p. h.: Your car IS stIll 
off his two front ,teeth-and now he Ch .' t Sid'" h t . under contr01 but watch the car be-, " ~ ~ I rJ5 mas 0 leI'S, smce t a 1S h' d h h d H ' 
haA a little gold monument to remind h t t f "t f" In t e car a eo. of you. ave you . - I w amos Q you seem i() pre er, h d - b k t t d tl <P' ' him of his i,ndiscretlOn. ,- th h d "., a your ra es es e recen y. 

____ e teac er announce .... '. .~ At 50 . ph' "You r ponsi-
, "H t h I" I' ~ th j'tt! b m . ',' ,r es 

Very poot judgment, my hoy. Very I. a -c a. exc aIme" e 1 e oy bility is increasing. Keep your eyes 
poor judgment. ,~ In the back row. on the road," ' 

c We mean the ,,:ayne lad v.:ho ele:t-! Gert!ude Stein's arrival in the At 60 ~. p. h.:, (lAre. yo~; i~sur-
ed to care for, hiS drunk-SIck gIrl [ United State about a month ago was anee premIUms paId to date? 
f:iend in front of a minister's house I the ,occaSion for a number of clever At ~O m. p'. h.: "You 'dri~~" ,. This 
last week. stones by ~a~sociated press feature attachment wIll do the praYIng." 

-J' 
Have you tried our Tiger egg' 

J: ,. _ I, 

size for you~ heater? It ignit~s 

from oar ,f]iscount" Priced $8.00. 

Home of Quality M.erchandire: 
Phone 148 ' 

TETR E :HYL 
, , 

STANDARORED'CRO N SUPERFUEL 
Extril, Cha

t. r-ge! _ Motorists no longer have to' guess about the 'If it isn't ther~, theo the gasoline hasn't a sin
gasoline they buy. A mct:li plaque-on the pump, gle drop of that valuable fluid in it!. For thiLll 
reqUired by law, tells at a glance whether the reason, thousands of car owners make it a 

For~~~e~~~~~~i~~T~~~!~a~~~~~fa~ed ~~~~r to~~h;~ta~tici-~:u;~~o~-~n;;f. ' 
(in larger quantity) tn premium-priced gasoline. "regular." Th~ know that that plaque IS on' 

·All any motorist has to do is lookfoT the pl04ue. etJery Red. ,Crown p_ump! ' . ' 

, 

'it 
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. Oul<1oo>, Suppr" I. .. . ' " . ..' 
•. Oak troop' of Gi\-IIScouts, nlet Wed' 
nesday afte~hijon, in 'tHe park on sbuill 

-Main ~stree~~ {o?klhk s'tippel"" t1Ite~' 
games- and ite-St wbrk. . 

1_'_'_' c. 
DeM oi'Yls iak~ Ot1r.;i,e', ., 
" Way;rie c!l,apteri,Of,itbe Order of De' 
Molay .met; lah' ;W~dnesday 'everif~g 
with !lew~, ,:,i~,~frlrle,?: ~ffi~ers: in 
rharge. Lunch ,vas served "at the 
Palac'e cafe. '.- t, 

j' 
Have "Grab,~aqill.9'1'ck' , 

Degree of! Ron'or 'lodge met last 
Thursday evening at the courUouse 
for regUlar work. Mrs .. 'Elsie Heine" 
reported on the lodge convention in 
Omaha;' after which "grab bag" 
luncheon ,was enjoy~d. Next meet
ing will' be : Decerriber 13. 

AHRN'§ 
Presbyteria';, Aid 

Elmer Mortenson talked of Eng
land and Prof. Clifford Ba)}' sang 
several selections last \Vednesday af
t.ernoon \\~hen the Pr'esbyterian Aid 
met at the church pm·]qTs. Mrs.' A. 
B. Carhart, M~s. Q1ara' :Enlis, Mrs. 
T y Br~essler, Mrs. q. T. Ingham, 
F. E, Strahan and Mrs·. F. G. 
ser;;~d refreshmep1;s.. Next 
will be N ovembe~ 21. 

Allniversaril Party 
Miss Theresa and Henry Haase 

, :-,urprised their parents Saturday eve
ning -..vith a party fot' their 
30th wedding annin'r8ary. ,Several 
families of neighbor~ and friE'nds 
were invited in for a .social time. 
The group had arrived when Mr. and 
l\h.-;, Haase wen' sun:m)Oned to their 
home', where fl'iend<-i ·werc ready to 
greet them and extend congl'atula-I 
tions. Lunch was sen'ed aftt'r danc
ing. 

St. Paul Missionary society· met 
Jast "T ednt>sday afternoon vrith Mrs. 
J. \V, Groskurth. Mrs, \V. C. Heiden
reich led devotions antii ~ Mr.". Carl 
Berntson the quiz. 'fhe lE'.sson topic 
waS uThe Oriental in Industry." 
Next mcC'ting will be December 5 
with Mrs. N . .T. Juhlin. Mrs. Heid
enreich will be )'e"::::::on h~ader, 

Groskurth will fead devotions and 
Mr:::. Harry McMillan will .hay-c the 
quiz. 

Hare Oyst(:· S'H]I/H'I' 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Fleer of 
¥/ayne entertained 56 l1eighbol's, who 
had chari varied them after their re
cent wedding, at an oyster supper 
last Thur:::day.-evening at the'll. home 
of Mrs. Fleer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Hanson, near Hartin'gton. 
The. evening was spent social1y. 
Misses Arlyn 'and DoTii;; Nelson of 
TAT ayne were guests. Aft~r the party 
Mrs. Fleer, who had spent ·f=.evei'al 
days 'at Hartington, accompanied her 
hu!'.band home. 

A f Mrfl. Call'R Home 

HATS of 
a.fe~r 

Tlley're the latest style success
these hats with ~ feather .. Our newly 

. arrived feav>e,r hats include peaked 
cr,own styles, berets, wide brims, lit
tle' brims mId high hats, Lots of 
choice-and all so .modera'tely priced. 

$1.95 
-For Service 

Buy Munsings 

They'll save y~u dollal's on ~our 
yearly silk hosiery bills, because 
they outwear all others ., Five 

. qualities of fJ'ure thread silk to 
choose from, ~ at these moderate 

pricec-:. 

48c-59c-88c-$I-$1.25 

- $2.95 
Smart. Styles 

at 

Moderate Prices 

$2.95 $3.95 
It i;; remarkable \-vhat choice 

style", we are offering in Ladies' 

1'ios, Pump::> and Sport Oxfords at 

the."c moderate prices. 

Sec them 'in our window this' 

week. 

U's Pleasing 

to find val.ues 

Mrs. N e!tie Call, Mrs. C. C. Hern
don, Mrs. H. H. Han-sco)U and Mrs. 
AlIce " Rickabaugh entertained the 
\\'aync \Voman'~ club Friday a~ter
noon at Mrf;'. Call's home. Mrs . 

. Frf'd S.-,Be-rry described her rec('nt-

trip to \\·a;.;ai~gton. J(C'rmit ,G .. , ",S"t,ert--+lH __ _ 
-w;lli.Jlj";:;~u."-;::r.:J iliA irnpl.icati"Oi1s· 
~d'(' im'()~'frl in a :.eontl'a"t bc,tween 
n\l"~;a and \-v(,,,tern EUl'op(>an ('u1-
turf', l\11'c-', C. L. Pickett .1'('ad. from 
(). -Hell!'y, aftpt' whirh thf' h(}.~.tesses 

d I\,.:"j" ll1f'etill.g· will b~ ~nY('111-

lwr ~'.;. 

n·III, ,Hr."" Liedlkl' 
Lad i c.": Aiel of (,lll TIl 

T> ang('lical Luthcl'nn rht~]'('h 
T~.-t ;(.13 Y a.ftc]'noon witl~ l\fl'."~ 03l'ql' 

,. \ . 1 ke and Mr~. '\fro, i)amlllcyer r 

at, he Lie(ltke home. 1\1'1''-'. ] lOl'a ! 
P,(eg]C'I· o( Sioux City, ~rrc-;. ".. ,r.11 
\'<1th and l\IL,~ Sophie, \Viclalld W('1:(\ 1 ! 

~l.H·.~t~. The group pl~mned a food I 

>Hl<· f(lr Saturrla'y at CnTlning-'~ gro-) 
('cry, aftcr v·..-hich a ::;or.ial time \\"a.o.;! 
{'njoypd and th(.~ ho"tess.c;;.: .~r:l'vcd.) 
1\,'xl nl({,ting \\'il1 h,C' ])('!('om.hrl" ('; "~~~1 I 
}\1]'-. Hf'l'man ~ ;\flldTl('l" < ,In(/ ... ~Il '" I 

\\"alh'J' lAorn(.'l'~ ___ --j.- • I. 

j-.J,/(",·I((h, (;1!('..<:t.>!. ---., " 

Member.:":' of" tlle "B<lpti...:t Mi.<inllatS I 

; r1("i(·ty a~ld thdr !Iue.."t.'j,'.ah(ru'~ :~() ill I 

<l11-, nwt In.;;t ThU'rsJny -afh'l:nO(lll at I 

till" G. A, 'Yad£' hom(', ·when' }lr'~'1 
\\'ndr-, Ml's' M. C, Po\\'C'r,<-:,. Mrs, I 
\\'nftf'~ Rr('.<.;:-;']('r 'nnci MJ'~. H. H" 

,Han<..:('om ~ f'Iltcrbl.ined. Mj'.~'. Shirley I 
~!Jra~u(' \\.;:lc1 !/';ldw', :\1]'~.1 
rarJ0s Mart.in 1,IGn~(t 1\rroun~ 

~ .'-

'tai~"by -Ph;UjJl:J;?~~eriute,. ... ,<,jJ., ie. ",.c.j~'UI-"~-"··-· 
. Prof, Han.~~~~ g.~~:~ ··a' T)T;1:ry'n-l0Hure~ 
recital, l\'IrR~~:~: .E.. Sprague. land 
1¥Ir~ .. James' It: 1~~R" whose ·~~.T~h~ays 
were that d y,,: ",iere gi\1en .·SW~n 
birthday cake, .. I, T," .'h<lst~SMS .erived. 

$7.95-$10.95 
. You '1{1~~l;j:(,(jnt(;:tlIOS(~ .. ~ 

Next meeting< wHlI.! e' ]])ec'en\hel'~1:3.' 
. :I']"j I 

have ;;0 malny(.f the style details flhown on 
high .. ]' pl'ie:c(rf;roel~~: ..... . 

They W'() ~p<1d oqin?crcne~, :~atins mid wooI
CllS, too .. Nq t\~·o ,;a1'c ahkcan.d..cthem--ll.ro-stJrJ~ 
and types $uitabld'ol' all . 

. Cohw lan'dl see what'" grand 
s(ylcs theyl '" . 

-~AI1-Importani 
Distinctive F ur~T ri~me 

with .genuine Furs 

and Silk Linings 

$1'6-
$22 
$28 
Rh'lt's ill wlli<'1t yOll'II 
al;nWfl f('()l a Hli('ceSH. 

Mod;~l~ di8ti]\g-lIi~IH'd 
and p:q)('w,ivc Iook
illg that no O!l(' \\'ollid 
think could ('ost.·so lit
tll' .... 'I'hl'sc aT!, sam
pic ('O~lt~ 'plIl'('hascd 
from a New York 
III a ]\ u f a (' t 11 l' e I' 
for whom .J, P. aJl(l A . 
\V~. A1H'!'Il a]'(' travel-, 
illg'. ~nl(o';;n1(']l. 

Ralllpks a 1'(' allyays 
mack with particular 
care. The materials 
and furR are eritically 
chosen. 

']'Iw ahovn' priees 
al'P Ilindl h .. low re
gulaI': You ('all make 
all ('xepptionnl huy 
fl'Olll 111eR!' lII111RIWI 
('oats. 

Inquire 11bout ·tll,p E~l;:;Y 

1:' a y m (' 11 J terms of oUI" 
Cloth('s~Budg('t plan. 

Fl'ain wool(,l1:--: for .... marL::;(!}!... 

vi('('abJf"' !-1Ji.rh an' ;'·1 inches 
wide· and (JlIly $1.2rJ a yard. 

Ja);'IHlI','nt \'c1ve\ ill black 
. t~1' formal' gowrJ.,--:a:; in~'h('s 
wide~i." ~ow only $:2.D:I a yard. 
This is a lot diffcJ'.C'nt from the 
$0.UTi a yard thi~ v('l\'(:.t_~m,('d to ' 
cost. You can t!Q.1lj hav(-! a 
lovely formal drcs:-: at' a' very 

. I~O(ll'rat(' outH1Y· 

Pajamas":"""" (;own:-:- ~;lJ(>misc;,; 
and Slip~ of q·al ~ilk:-- and ·;.;a
tins

l 
richly trinmmcd, whjch we' 

sciccihl for H()liday Gifts, havc_ 
ju~t ('omC' .. If y(~U wic;h i~) mai{c 
an early .c;election, or Jf you 
have a :"ifH'clal gift to ~uy at 
thi::; timf', 'you'll enjoy cho(j8J'n~ 
from thi)' ~p('('ial' gift lingeri£'. 
Prices are> $1.!J.l, $2.~)G arid 
$3.50. ' 

]()~C' itl:f I'o,il'etch foJ' mnny 
month.,-. S(~m(' ('u~t(1mers tell 
ll'-' tlwy havp had a y('at"s w~ar 
(JuL (If . "':.itJlP; (l lH,ttC'I' ginllrs. 
TIH'y nrc f,rice·d $:UiO and $:).00. 
FoJ' :-.If'ndrl' young ""figures, the 
$2.:)n gir~lk j ".v:!l'Y sati1-;fndol'Y· 

Knitted \'('ct and pantie sets
M'unsing :Hh'('rt.i~~(lS 1,11<'111 UJl
d(ll" tlw nump of "Ponies"-ul'c 
fa:vorcd, .. ur\(krt.hillg~'i for thb 
tiine of :the year' r They're light 

. as a whisper, tlwy're· silky 
::::month, they s,nugglc close t 1 

YPQ!' sldn wiih nary a wrinld~1 ~ 
n:.l.I'M·u crinkle under your most 
l'('\'enlihg gown. Made \,;;1.11 
tru{' MUDsingw(~al' ciii~(', they 

.-wear: f.ol' montb~ and months 
and launde~' quickly. Kn4)v 
re~tI cornfo-it this .season. GeC 
several '-i('t . .., of ihe~e ITwxpcnsiv<: 
'IPonlel'P 

They ('omt>(" in three qualitic~ 
-fine' cotton at SOc for each 
garmcnt-(·,;tton,'. 'ra'yo~' ~.lnd 

j
YOU'1I nev¢I" go back to out-,c -',', 

i If.!, flannC'l rJajamas once you. I 

have worn M.unsing Balbrjg~ ;;':.i 
gans., ... ' ., They are :!:iO mue}l I 
h ~tH:t' wcari~g; j~;.,t as, wur~.·, , 
and romforbtblc, ·a'nd there is ~ 
no c.ompar·j,:;-on at al1 in the:ir 
aIPpe;.tfan~e .. 

You ~an .get two -or, three' 
shLson~' .. "'eu·l" out of, ~uhsing 
rl·allJl'iggans. The colors and 

. ah' VCt'y attra'ctive. They 
perfectly. L'adies' sizes 

.two niece, 
Children's 

arrivals in curtains are 
interesting. "just.a at 
We "tiel< to the' bet' 

. type· of curtains wi~ , 
y; neatly sewed 'ru~fle~ '. 
materiais that .wear '~l).? ~.; 

TheY cost very' JittJ'~ , 
than .. bargain . curtaiIfS, 
. so 1nuch '·more.· satis-

'rhe 
Cu}.t(mlel'S t(·11 u;.: tJw.t Mun~

jhg T\-\to-\Vay Sll'dC'l1 GirtHcs 
aTE' the ni('c~t fi'tting and by 

o s.t..e..cL m..ixD..<L.gL 65c cac,h)}-=7--1--I1f!J2:tW!£.~...l'!'!f£!l~~!ll!-~!'JlJ~_""'9c'-ri#C' 
an~l I cotton" r'ayon I.anrl they have tried .. MU}l~ing Gird-. 

le~ are .sh[.lpell to' fit instead pf 
being an almost ;traig-ht Tub
bl'l' tube. The OJ1{! designed 
for . arid full figure" has 

wFvent' tolling anl1' 
'add . smooth "shapeliness. -The 
bett~l' ':qualities ... ur'e made "~or 

. --pu;e'. ~as~~. j~1)lich.. ~ does not· 

mixed at 95c. 
- - ;/' 

A' good looking, 10~g.,,:~~arin.g 
Munping stocking for .cHildren. 

c'jn-~"ifttl'attive'--rnixed' coloring~ 

is 25e. Extra l~ngth' fine 
~ott~n. and rayon, stocki~gs 
35c. 



College:" 
. 'Play ~u~sday I' ,I I' 

~r :Orr" chftirman· of ,~~, s~~, 
, • "":_:~-:,'_'_'~' I , I ~e~ol1 ,~w~rds c9mmit~e, l?r~,~en~~ 

J1UllorSt'l1(len~ Prese~t t,wp C¥l?~ to pix~n ~ounty .Il~~~f at a 
"Oh ~l!bf~II~Or" t9 I coullty conventipll In Wal<e~leld 

Full" HQ,\u!e !I Tuesd~~.; The ~on~ post'l ' 
; I I ~ il a c~~ J~ recogJution of ou;\,~ i1ill~(l1ng 
The junior, elf'ss o~ Colle!!e hig» ach1evem~nt for t~e year. 

school presen~c\, the, tjJree act t'lrce, ,,,ost, whp. sept ~he most wen 
"Oh Profes§o~" 'I" \\,w~ll.{iIled,jlouse farthest ~stanc~,to the sta~ c??ven
at the Colle~ ii'uqlro~ium Tl!~sday I tion at I rand ~sland, waf 1 gjven a 
evening. 'I, I' cup. , l 1 I _ . 

Stellar per~qr'l'ljl\~e ,in the prQdl'c- Att~ndtng the, county barq)let In 

" 

tion goes to 1141\P< ,~lIJ>n who 1 verY I the even/l)g w'lrf Mr. and ~,Mrs. 11:. 
ably played the ,parii' ,9f Jimmi~ An-I G. Dale, I Mr. anj! Mrs. A. If' Swan, 
derson and cred~t ~o~ 'i'ery goo~ act- Mr. and 'Mrs. G. A. Renard ,and Mr. 'Win:'i~e 'ehitpter 'Abamdoned The 'regular' 

.A~ a melotln'g bf the officers of the' Council was held , , . to Ra'~" YAn Allen as and Mrsl C. A. Orr. Mrs., O. W. Ing goes "'t'[ "JI''\~III;r ,p. ':\1' I ~~i I. l' . 
Jake; Fay Lutt, as,Miss Fred~ri~; (Hahn ,of , Wayne'L.natlOna .vlce-pre.s~
John Alden ~ewis, Ifs, Dr. Aristotle;" 1ent Of ~he Ameflc~n Legloll A~'1lh: 

W~nside Re~ trrss branch.~ast Wed- in the City H~n with . , 
neselay evemnifo'the group " members .preseht to-wit: Mayor Ring
, abahdon their branch' and turn er: .. C:ouncilmbn: Biehe'l; Johnson, 
$20ij i~to tne 'Wayne county chapter: Miller,' Wrigh1 ~Idnerand tIorney. 
Tbis action perrilits the Wayne chap- Absent,none:, Pies'mt, Walter S. 
ter 'to serve ihe entire count'y. Of- Bressle:t:, CitY iClerk: and Jas. Brit
ficers of the :Winside group have tain, City Attorney. , .. 
been: president, Mrs. L. W; 'Need-. The rnee'ting!was 'called to order 
ham'; viee-p~esident, Mrs. A.' T. Mayor Ringer and the min~tes of 
Chapin'; sec~ary-treasurer, pro R. last ,re!f11lar 'nieeting·,~~~re re~d 

Frances Lutt; ,a,S, ~atri~ia Pat;er~on "ary, "las! th~ prlnclpal after, dl)m,el, 
and MarilYnn" ~Ie:qn who ~opk the

j 
~~eaker· i 

part of Mlle. ,Flifi, " " ' ,-------
A 'surprise fea~ure of the play, Second Quarter 

tool< plac~ w~~I\, 1~, I d~veloped , ·that I ') I fl ,/"", , 

part of Micha~1 re.~re!,¥>n, to~lf s,~k , .' , . 
,:" Willard Jobi,;soll, who was·to take ~hel Opens'at College 

and had to b~ s~~t!tJl~d by 1I;Iilton, _. : • ~'.' 
Wiksell, who directed lhe play. Annua~ Stunt. NIght. WillI E. Gormley. : '!Pprov~d. I . 

, '1-. 'Wayrte Churches The following bills were examined, 

430 lines in the !'~~~ before bme for Sophs 'in'Charge'" ,. , 
Wiksell was una~le, to Ie':,,! the I Be friday' Event W ttl!, 

OM,;,e Ev. Luther<>n Church, Missouri read and on mOtioh allowed and war-
, , , S,ynod , rants ordered arawn to-wit: staging so ver~,,~~ly, ~el\d from a ,book. ... __ ' _ ' 

All the. ac~rs s~~~ed, results ?fS~colld I quarter of the schpol year 
capable dllectlon anp ,handle~ the.r began MO)1day at Wayne State 

'p Wigman Comp~ny; Fitting &: !II. H9pmann astor. '" 
Sunday School at 10 :00 a. m. VIi.ves ......... ,.: .......................... $ 16.10 

parts with masterful executlOn of ers colleg~ with an increase ii> ,enroll
seasoned troo*rs." ,The play waS ment slightly larger than tha't of last 

Service in the German language Sharer, 5 Amp. Meter, 
10:00 a. m·. Switch, ..................................... 5.50 

Services in the English language Central Garage, -Oil. Batteries, 
"beautifullr ,sts~d ,i~ "gir~'s s,choQI y~a.r. St~dentsw~re "lIowee! to call 
setting With the 'actIOn takmg place, Wednesday at the registrar'"s of£ice 
in the prese,,:t. . Mp<\ern stage I1gh.t- for their grades. Parents an~ guard
ing effects s.mll~r tp those used In . ians. of all students will be mailed 
large city tlieatres were ~ffect~d grades this week. 

at '1'1. :00 a. mi. " etc ..... ~...................................... 2.40 

through the use of b"by spot I1gh!s In Dr. Lucian Stark of Norfolk "'d-
preference to foptljgl)ts. . dressed stiudents during chapel period 

Music was ~urnished by the tra,,:,- Wednesday morning, using ,as, his 
ing school or~hest~a, unlier the d.- subject, 'kommon Sense in I'revent
reetion of J. R, Kelt» and the lnake- in'g Disease." His wife, who:i. !l re-

• up was hancU~d by, Olive Barker, I cently elected member of th~ stute 
Harriet Malone, EiJ~~n R.ound an,d I Jegislaturt!'4accompf:tnied him fmd may 
Alvin· Giese, stpdents, ,10 MISS Drake s return to speak later. 
collegiate dramatic cll\.s$. Those who Annual stunt night will be' Friday 
took part in the propuetion ape as at 7 :30 in the college au4itoriurn 
follows: - with sophomore class in charge. Miss 

Ralph V~n 4-lle~, ~a .. e Lutt, Job.n, Vera KaDell is ch~irman of, the af
Alden Lewls, lI1a: I 'I1), !Paulson, Mattle .. fair, in which all halls, clubs and 
Scaee, Fae DUVlSOl;l, :~mep.nor Owell, clasRes are ,eligible to compete. 
Dorothy Ande~son, Mr,l,lard Johnson, A Thanksgiving game with' Omaha 
George Brock, Jack 'Kuhn, Frances municipal university has been sehed

:Lutt, MarilY11t) ,'G1enn and, Mildred 11Ied. Wayne and Omaha tied in 
Murphy.; . . Homecoming game here last month. 

Stage man~ger, Reuben Me1e1'- . The "W" club announces that the 
henry; Prolll~r, ~erna Voss; Cos- Hnrlem Globe Trotters, famqUt~ pro
tume M.ariageri Elel.i\Or Langenberg; rreSSlonal c~lored basketball team, will 
PropertleB, ,vetlla. ~V~SB and Class rneet the Wayne All Stars in the col-
Sponsor, M,SS 'Lettie Scott. lege gymnasium on 'Thursday eve-

, nin.g, December 13. " '"-,-
L()cal Phy~iciaJ;1' +0 Hea:d, " The Klitz, college !)ep group, is 

Five-CountY'Medic u'roup sponso~ng a ~ance In the col~ege 
~ I 'gymnasIum thls -Thursday ,eventng. 

',--- Herbie Lowe -and his Qrchestra, 
Pl'. Walter', Bent!l~cll. of , Wiayne, who were so well liked at the last 

.Wlls named ,pr~sident~! ~r. R. ';E. ~ray party, will provide music for an all
of, ~artinsbl'.~g, wM ,el~tefl 'vlc~., school frolic, sponsj>red by the "W" 
preSIdent and D,. J. C. K~ldebeck of club, in the college gymnasiu~ from 
Ernetson and rr. ~"p. J!: •. ld~beqk, of eight, to twelve o'clock on Friday, 
tary-treasurer ,of "'Ie flve-C~u~ty November 23. The orchestra is fre
medicll! aS8ooi~tiO~' When the ~roup quently featured at the Rigadon in 
n:>-et Tuesday ,venll1l!i ~t, R"ndojph. Sioux City. 
Dr. Benthack, \1oS pt.,'d~nt~ Wlis. nam- Recent pledges to Pi ,Gamma 1du, 
ed delegate a'ld, ,D"., JOhll BU1~ of social science fraternity, include Miss 
Pender was n~med '1!lt~rnate to the Muriel Chicken of Inman Rudolph 
stall; conventiq{l, in Pmaha in the Ring of Wakefield,. Ralph "\vagner of 
spring. '. Oakdale, MHton Wikseli of Grand Is-

After a 6:~0: dinner, ~octors' wives land, Philip Carlson of Concord, 
were entertam~~ at bfldge at the Wayne Dermit of ~lIkota City, 
P~ter~ .home ~h1le tl)e, !nen l1ear.d I Mildred Snyder, lI!\Ifiss Sarah Jane 
,sCientifIC pape~s ,and transacted bUS1- Ahern and Miss Marcella Huntemer, 

lless. ~___ t¥ 'the last three of Wayne. 

Lewis Tak~ Students l College High Grade 
___ .To_Grinnell Confere_~e __ School Activities 

-"--

Baptist Church, 
Rev. M. C. Powers 

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship and _sermon at 

11 :00 a:m. 
Y'lung people's service at 6 :30 p. 

m. Song serVIce and Rermon at 7: 30 
p. m. '\ 

A very cordial invitation is extend'-
eel to all. . 

Our Red(lMner' 8 Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 

Rev. II. A. Teckhaus, Pastor 
November 18 
Sunday Schaol, 10 a. m. 
Ellglish pre,\ching service, 11 a. m. 
1N0v.erytber 1\. 
Satu~day School, 2 p. ·m. , 
Choir practice, 3 p. m. 
Come .and worship with us. 

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
w. C. Heidenreich, Pastor 

Sunday School at .10 :00 a. rn. , 
nivine \Vorship nt 11 :00 a. nh 
Class ~. in catechetical instruction 

Saturday at 2:00 p. m. 
The annual ':Thanksgiving Offering 

Service 'of th-'1. ~is~ionaries Societies 
of the church' will 'be held Sunday 
evening at 7 :30 p. m. The puhlic is 
cordially invited to :>ttend this ser
vice. 

We woulel be glad to have you wor
ship' with us next Sunday. 

Methodist Church Notes 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. Rev. 

Bucknell of Madison will preach. 
Epworth League at 6:30. 
Wed.nesday next week Circle Num

ber 1 will serve Oyster Soup, Coffee 
and Doughnuts at the church from 
5 until B p. m~ 

Sunday, November 25, Rev. A. V. 
Huntor of Nebraska Wesleyan will 
preach. 

Thursday, November 22, the ,gen
eral meeting of the Ladies Aid' will 
~. at· the home of M,.s. C. L. Pickett. 
Mrs. Mortensen wil,l' 'have th-e pr~
grum and talk abqut lier visit to Eng::-
land. ~ 

Dr. and Ml'~. ,J. \'. W. Lewis IiC- IllK;indergal'ten pupils at the college 
compllnied by ~welve Wayne State high .Behool are working on u Pi,·s! Presbyterian' Church 
Tep;cerR colleg~ student:.; left early p]uyhouse, which measures ~ P. A. Davies, Pas~or 
tod~y for Grin~ell~, ]?Wo., where they twelve by five feet and iN l'<ln!-1tl'uct- "no we try to make the Bible true, 
~ill att~nd a---t-:tud:ni conferen<:e, on I ed on a wooden frame. TIh(~ rhild- instead of believing that it is true?" 
mternabona1 ~'d~ttJ~Il;S at,:. ~l:mn~l1'l ren have covered" it inside and out Last Sunday evening we had our 
('o~le~e. Delegnt(!~ fr~m (!olIegcR In with brown wrapping paper and trim- last session of our school of missions. 
nud-western ¥faite~·lw.ll ~tte"d j:h~ med it with heavier brown paper, We have not had quite as large a 
co~ference, whlch :w.!l1 be.iiheld frbnll Cellophane windows are being put in school as in other years, for during 
FTlday to SU\l~~y,lln~luSI¥e., ' this week, and It swinging door· \v1I1 these wonderful Sunday's many of 

Stud"nts .wh9 acc?!l1p'lni~ Dr., 'Ipd be added next. Gayly colored shingles our people have visited friends and 
Mrs. Lewl.!> nre Ht; fol1owf>: Floyd arc made of puper, ('~t hy tlw child- lon:!d ones of othe~' 15Iaces. Last 
Sorens~n, Ru~o~p~, Swartz, Gerf;\ld .ren t.herri'selVes. . S;uncLny afternoon was no exception. 
C;unninghaJ'n, ;freQ, Evatls, Robert The kindergart~n grocery 'sto;('! is 'On the otheR hand, .the pleasant Sun
.Kin~ston, Art Dicke~,G~~·tl'u~,e ~r~h~, caftlpletl"d and has n l~l<ge "'t.nc].;: ,o{ I day aftel'noo~s .has added, to .the ~oy 
M(lxme .Jones, ~Ielen ~Joncs, .J<met canned 'foods. Cans a~'e 'marl'a',} With of our fellowshIp together. ,\Ve WIsh 
Hoffman and Iru; Hohnbaum. free-hand cutoub of the food they II to tha.nk the ladies who have, h~d 

-.------ contain. I charge. of the suppers, for then's IS 

,Week's NeMrs From' J" Jannenc tlnffith, kindergarteni never an easy task.' We would also 
Lntheran HO,s"'pl'ital pup,l, has been tcntat.ift.ely placed in I tha.n~ our le~ders .for the flOe and 

"r the first grade of the rural school. effICIent way m whIch they presented 
. . :" , First grade has fi~ish¢d their ehfrt th~ir books. The. leaders were Mr. 
M~ss Leona ,Evans: medtclII'llatlent and pre-primer umts and lire Wellj Best and Ill'. Gl'lffm for the ad,:,lt 

a<\mltted Nove!),l;>er 3, was gwen two along in their prlmel's. Mrs. K. iN. department, Miss Traster and MISS 
blood transfUSions last weel<" one 011 Parke Mr. and M;s. Howard Jame. Westover ;Cor the young people and 
Fri~ay lind on.e! on Saturday. ,Donors 'and Mrs. G. Owens visited the' r?pm Miss:;.:w~~~Worth and Miss Larson for 
were 'Ivor EVllns and· Robert Barn· last week, Mrs. Myrick Sublette ,va, the shildren. . 

CIa r e nee Sorensen, Acid, 
Welding ............ ,..................... 5.25 

Phillips Petroleum Co., Gas .... 1.76 
Acme~PetroleUJh Co., 1 car Gas 

Oil ............... : ................ : ........... 293.43 
Northwestern Iron & Metal 

Co., Wipiilg. Rags ................. 15.37 
Merchant & Strahan, Gas ...... .. 
L. W. McNatt, Light Dept. 

Sup., ....... , .. :, .............. ,.............. 2.31 
F. E. Powers, Drayage ...... 2.00 
Martin L. Ringer, Expense.... 10.00 
Cent:fi:J,1-Garage, -----c~s--;-

pairs.. .............................. 1?26 
Walter S. Bressler, Clk., Re-

lief Tickets .......... ~................. 3Q.40 
United Chemical Co., 1 Gal 

Allgon.. .. .......................... : 2.59 
Sioux City Foundry Co., Man-

hole Ring & Cover .............. 8.40 
'Earnest Alderson, GljS ............ 2.45 
W. L. Phipps, Unloading 

Gravel ......... : ......................... :... 56.67 
Phillips Petroleum Co., Gas ..... 6.01> 
Standard Oil Co., Gas ...... ,..... 11.24 
Merchant & Strahan, Gas .. :..... 8.29 
Glen Summers) Poll Tax Re-

fund ........... :........ ................... 2.50 
Carhart Lbr. Co., Lumber &: 

Material ..... : .... :....................... 55.10 
L. W. McNatt; Supplies ........ 10.05 
John G. DavidsOIi, Printing .. .. 
H. ·B. Crave~, Wate", Exten. 

'tion,' Sup ................................ 103.20 
Ed S.ala, Gas .................... 7.32 
Wayne Super Service Oil Co., 

Gas ..................................... ~.. 5.07 
Homer S. Scace, F. E. R. A. 

Services .................................. 58.20 
Theobald Lumber Co., Storm 

Sewer Material .................... 508.71 

Municipal Band Comm., Blind 
For Nov ................................. 150.00 

Wayne Drug Co., Soda ............ 1.93 

W. S. Darley &, Co., Fuses for 
Fires .................................... ~ .. _ 

Good Taste 
Costs 'No More' 

Wise D:lones goes whereJt 
accomplishes m,Ost. 

. Quality 
Styles 

Fabrics 
Workm!lnship 

You C!1n.have it all at " 

NationaIClo.[.Co~ . ~ , 

Ov ercoa ts
k

, 

$12.50 - $15 
$1&.50 

hall. She is ~tting along nicely,. a visit.or Tue:-day and M'rs. C, 9n. Na,:,,'ember, 25 the t~o 
Andrew."r'Erl~ndson of L~urel, 'W;ho Shultbeis was a guest 'Vedhes~ay~ that Prof. Hanscorp is" directing ', ______________ .: 

was admitted ,last Wedneslial:\'to tbe Third grade invited gIlests Fridhy, (Presbyterian and Baptist) will rend- • 

old .peoples' I1Qme,. is a medical par when their. ' ' club met' w:lth ~='====::=::::=======::::::::::~::=::==::::==~ 

Barney Stark 

tient.·. . .! , , '." " Franklin " 
A se;'en. andipne;-halfpou1I9 dau~h" child .' 

c-~'=DorothJ;.:.:.vU'~:bImi Sl1!Iday ·'i to . '!a~a' ·.h"w·and ·",OV"i11!''il'Ie- 1-11--· ....... " .. _-.. "·" ..... ,,, \SHAMP-60s WIll enliance tb-"l-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nissen of Rloom- ture shows of dog 
~ie14· . ,':' 'R. Chinn ~nlled in the I A,i'-

Harry· Ketceback of Winside had "ternoon visitors wer~ M~' s. E." C. ~er ... 
'. ,ton!JII~ remO'\C'i~!i~f' ," ~I ,,' :!, "·kins;Mis:.t. M. eltr~iI,* , Mi+:!~r~h

:. otto Baier 'l!l1dillllilieiit· Ir' 'tblililll'.(!:' ~es' Cb~rry; Mrs:' J~hn rishen, Mrs. 

beauty of Y0.l!r ri'ew pel"mament: 
,. I' • ,. 

'Perrrlanents ·~"$2.50 t~ ~5.00"at torny-We~n"sdl'y-r.r.9Tning: Sellon, Mrs. Steele, Mr~. l~. A. Mild-
, ~-'- ner, Mrs. C. R. Chinn, IMrs, Herbert , I 

.", FUlhIlW'.~:A:rm'~'; 'Welel!,:Mrs.l!'esta"Thi~lllnll"'~::Mri:. " .',',:,., T. ,.,',',·.·,e',: , .. C, oll!~'ge, B· 'e' a' u~'y' ',,' ',Sh, tOP' .. ' -, ... Fjsber~f C~u~c;l Bl~ffs, ~Tohn Kyl. ". n . Ie 
. " brolie'" both 1 ' Fii>'I~y .. :and '; Jjoo<iuelire "~ l,! 'll"!'<1I;ifr,'11 '.1 'r'''''2,~""I: ~iJl. .s.;"",.' , . . . P hone 2~4 ~~ I T~~da:yl Ififth gr~~e pupils. 'ha~ I ~~ '.oo.Oo..u..a. 

,praeii~';: " .. 'Coh~mbus.· Robert Nichols, ... I.' : . '>~-.. -,c~.:.~ .. J 

ATTEST: 
WALTER S. BRESSLER 

City Clrk •.. ' " 

. SHERIFF'i1!"SALE . 
By virtue of an Order of /lal'e, to 

me directed; issued by tile Clerk of 
the District Court· of Wayne County, 
'Neb"aska, upon a decree rendered 
tnerein at tlje Septemb~r 1933 term 
thereof, in an action pending in said 
court wherein The Prudential In
surance ~pany of America, a cor
poration, was plaintiff ~nd Harvey J. 
Miner, et aI., were defendants, I will, 
on the 17th day of .D~cember, 1934 at 
10 .o'clock a. m., at the d'oor' of the 

WAYNE 
Pbone 429· F20 

~. 

We can supply you with 
for GAS SToVrES,--(i~A~;01UINI~ 

CO. 
Wayne. Nebraska 

Lange~eier Service Station, 
Skelly Oil and Gas Delivery Servic,e , 

220 S. Main ' . ,- Phone 515 . 

~ Wan~ F"eders! 

" 

Then you;re looking for the burl for your money. You want to 
be lur. ttleY're healthy. And yOil d~n't want to travel all over the 
country to find them, or be Joatled ~bout In a crowd while trying to, 
buy- thern. do you? All Rlght-COM'f TO SOUTH OMAHA. 

Here In one J;rlp up the hlq.li W~lk, you can look over the flne.t . 
feeder. from ~very rang~ lection. Take your time. Compare stock 
side by Iide. When you buy the p~lce will !-e rIght-the atock wHl 
be right-and you'll be pt'otecte.Cf. 

" ---+-- 1 

AT 

MARA 
01 O.aba, Ltd. 

, 
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Itleffer and M;':'iRi~anof 'ul~ Mb.'i~hk':Reinl)rec!it werev;slt . .r."" .. ,·",:lo-
Winside visltqts Mo~- ,r~ in N~rf¥l~st Thursday.' 

'I ;" ;Mrs. W." B.' Lewis wM a WaYne 
Mrs. Fred Siphlh and :isitor Frill~YJ(itd wml"'acc0l"panied 
and ,Mrs, Gene! d.arr 'and 'lOme by l\el' I daughter, Miss Kathryn 

Mr.s. Ric),'l~i'd,J~,gel" " ,I ,Mrs. ~~rry . ~uehl ~nd .Vlto attends wayne State Teacers coI-
I Pearl, VIsIted In: the Wm. lege. Miss" Wilma Lewis of EWterson 

busine~s in ';V'1rne,
?n, Saturilay, , home' last Wednesd';~ evenill'g. arillved homb 'Saturday evening to 

ing." . I ':1 II' II " The "oc~asion was JohnniJ I, SuehPs sp~!ri:d SundJy'iwith her parent$. ' 
Mrs. A. 'Ii" qhapjn" a'1d M.-;;: ~. birtl1da~ annive, rs'ary. Th~e ':evening 1I1r. 'and" M:~s. Harold Quinn anil McCain "isi~(Un, N:qrfQlk last ,Wed, , 

. , was -,enj"OY~d s.oC,ially'and t-l.Ae"ho~tess- family "of ':near' 'Vayne were one nesday afte\·lttJpn: ilnli attend~<I,' "the '1'" _ , 
flo~r show.! : I : "" -, '",-I servEJd. , : 'I , c/cl6ck ,d~nner guests in the C:- E. 

!~r- Mr. ltnd Mrs7 Ben Lewis~, ~r., and Benshoof home Sunday, .' 
Mr;""nd Mli~. WU,liam-Fleer, and Mrs.'George Lewis and Mr,:.and Mrs. ' Miss: Margaret Nelson, who teaches of.water. The new weli w411 be 10-

Mrs. C. J. Vn""r 1'1otored to ' " " ' ' '. ltd 
- q- Bert L wis returned home ilast Mon- near Allen, and Leonard Nelson, who oa e some distance fr-om the pre-

on Friday afternQ9
n

. day from Macedonia, Iowa.: Mr. and attends Wayne State Teachers col- sent wells, which are situated near Mrs. William Misfeldt and .daugh- L" I' , 

ter, Miss M~rj~rie; ~ere in Norfolk M~s., Bfrt Lewis motored I tp ,Mace- lege, spent th,! week-end with their each, ,other. I' '_ 
on Saturday., : '<: donia oll Thursday and tte; others in ,I'afent~, Mr·i,a'ld·,Mrs. C. E. Nel.6n. Mr. and I\~rs. John Damme ,1Ind 

Mrs. H . .iee Well of Omaha the ~~up mot9~ed th~re qn,.J:r~iday "I?ym~p.d i yraef and Gerald childr~n of G/ll'leY and' Mrs. Herman 
ed the first, of t1\e ,week. with to' atte~d on ~,aturdao/ fU!'efa! ser- P'\)llk ~ere Si~ul' City visitors Sun- Beuthwn visiled in the .Harl',Y Kahler 
mother, Mrs .. -Fannie ILound, and"her .vices,forthe me:n'.$ mother, ~;rs~.Ka~ day. ',,1'1 i ,I . home FridaYlafternoon. 0_ 

sister, Miss :Rqse, ~Qund. . ,Deceas~d was 92 iye,a ... ~, old ~rs ,C;h,!~'e~ Roberts -af !)Iorfolk- Mr. and ·!'frs. Clarence Rew and 
Frank Krause,t~ansacted ,business .at ,Iime"of her death. "I ,\:is!ted in the Dave I,eary home on famIly of Si?ux .. City, Iowa, 'S. H 

in Wayno on Saturday morning. I Koch and Oliveri, l!~ichert Sunday. , Rew, Miss Bess and Miss Dorothea 
were bU., sine~s visitors in I Stanton '~Iiss Bes,s.' 'Leary visited in the' Rew and He~ry ~athman visited" in 

Miss Golda Ni~lsen of Norfolk vi· ' ", ' ""', . th J h M' 'h I h . T k 
last Tuesday morning. , *' Ch~rles Rob,ert, s home at Norfolk eon 19 ae orne at e al11ah sited with frie;nds, and rel~ti;ves in L~ S d 

Winside over the v.\eej<-end. - ) Th~ rinside Lion's Clu, met in fro1'1 Wedn~~d!,:y until Friday of last on un ay. , 

MI'ss LI'se!t", ,Dang"erg of No~folk the Trinity Lu~lleran chur h parlors we~k. O,n 'T,hu,rsday Mrs: Roberts --;---
Q ., ~ • I t ,n d d 'N' d M' L ' tt cl d th fl' . SHE'RIFP'S"'iIIS, ALE . . S t d 't~ 11 t M as "e nes ay evemng. meteen '':::6'w.' 1~ eary a en e e ower r' ('j 

:~~ntMr:. u~V~~~: rl~~~::r;n sJ. r. mem
h 

bel'S and one gu~st, Mts. Edw'in M" A' 'H' ." me~~j;;~~:~, 1~s:~n :yd(>~h:f c~eai~~' of 
Al'onoel Trautweip, ";ho is s,tation- Ba e, were present. H. E. ~iwan and " ,l's. rt, etscheld alld son, Le-

ed at the CCC calllP at Niobrara, tDhi . N. Di~man w~re in ch:~l;~~ of hRoy, vlSti~~ r. the MSrs·-dEmma Bake~ tNheebrDaissktari,ct,up9~~rta Of
d
· eWcreaeynerePnodunerteYd' 

I e entertamment and Mrs. Balle en- <?me a -vvaJ'u~ on un ay. Vu 

spent the week-end with his parents, .te~ained with several vocal s~lec- _Mr. and ~rs. Rob'ert Johnson and therein at· t.he: April" 1983 term there-
; Mr. and Mrs. H. G· Trautwe~n. tions, accompanied at the !organ .by ~son, Milton, and. Mrs. A. ~. Swan- of, in an action 11ending in said court 

Art Auker of Ag~e arrived in Win- Rev. W. F. Most. H. L. N:eely gave son visited with relatives of Mrs. wherein The Prudential Insurance 
side last Thursday, !for a short busi'- a talk oT);- Cooperative Credit a~s'n Swanson at M;.issouri Valley, Iowa, Company of America, a .corporation 
ness visit. banks. President Most suggested a 'Saturday and Sbnday. was plaintiff and Atiton J. Wisnies-

IThe junior class play, HThe Clay's roller skating~ rink aSL a club 'activity Mr. and Mrs'. 'v. R. Scribner and ki, et a!'., wer~ defenda:nts, I will, on:' 
the Thing," was, presented Friday af- but action was postponed on' the mat. children, Misk Margaret and CharIes, the 3rd' day of December 1934 at 10 
ternoon and evening in the high tel' until next meeting. Wet'e "in Norfolk on Saturday. o'clock a. m., at the door of the office 
;school auditoriu~. Both perform-
ance~ were well attended and the to- Mrs. H. S. Moses of Brenna pre- Mrs. J'ennle Schrumpf of WaYne of. the Clerk, of said'. Court, 'in the 
.tal receipts ·were about $55. Net cinct spent last Thursday with her arrived last Thursday evening for a court house'in _Wayne, in said county, 

mother, Mrs. Mary Reed. short visit with her sister, Miss Ger- sel! to 'the highest bidder for' cash, 
profit amoun1;ed to about $45. Coach Henry Rathman transacted bUSI' _ trude Bayes. "th f II' " . 
G. M. 'Cherry: sponspred the play. ness in Wayne last Tuesday morn- ·Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaebler and . e °to~:;~~ de~~:ea ~:~!h estate, 

C. E. Benshoof. tf;lnsacted business ing. ~ Mrs. I. F: Gaebler Were in Sioux City Fractional Half of Sec-
in Wayne on Saturday morning. _: Mrs. A. H. Carter and Mrs. Mae on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Woods and ,Huffaker were Wayne visitors last Mrs. F. ·W. Weible and daughter, tio;we~!;;s~~~~ TOm;;~~~ 
daughter, Eves Ethel, of Hoskins vi- Wednesday. Miss Irene, and Mrs. J. C. Schmode 
't d 'th M W d' r t M Range One (1), East 

SI e WI H;;' 00 s pa t';;' B" {. Mr. and Mrs. Art BrUne and were In Wayne on Friday. Of the
, 
6th P. M:, Wayne ,County, Ne-

and Mrs. . . Moss, over ,~.wee - daughter, Betty, returned to their Mr: and Mrs. lJenry Lautenbough brask"'l to satisfy the aforesaid d .... 
en~r. and Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen home in Sioux City last Monday af- ,entertained tlie following members of cree, the amount due thereon being 

d Alf d P ter having enjoyed the week-end with the Pinochle card club at their home $21,317.20 with interest, and costs 
and son, War:-rel!., ap, re eter- Mr. Brune's parents, Mr. and Mrs. last Thursday evening: Mr. and 
sen visited in the Mrs. Sena Jae~n Wm. Brune. Mrs. Fred Trampe and daughter, and accruing costs-. 
home Sunaay"fternoon. Miss Helen Witt and Miss Ger- Norma, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graef and Dated at W(lyne, Nenrasii8 this 

Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde, Mrs. Em- trude Most were Norfolk visitors last children, Mr. 'and Mrs. Ben Benshoof 31st day of Oetober-1934. 
mert Molgaa"d and Miss Elizabeth d d h B I A. W. STEPHENS, 
.10hnson were Norfolk visitors on Sat- Tuesday. an aug ter; ever y, Mr. and Mrs. N-1-5t Sheriff. 

Miss Elizabeth Beuthien visited Kenneth Ramsey and Mr. and Mrs. 
urday. several days last' week with her sis- Alfred Koplin and daughter, W ... nda. 

Mrs. 'J. M. Strahan of Wayne ter, Mrs. Henry Kleensang of Hos- The '!wstess served. Next meeting 
Mrs. G. A" Mittelstadt were Norfolk kins. will be November 23 with Mr. and 
visitors on Saturda'Y. Clarence Witt was in ,Vayne last' Mrs. Ramsey. 
• Herb Lound left Saturday for his Tuesday ,morning. Mrs. Alta Huebner and daughter, 
home in Alpine, S. D., after a short Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baird and ,;Ruby, were Wa:yne visitors last 
visit with his mother, Mrs. Fannje 'daughter, Phyllis, and Mr. and Mrs. Thursday. 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
In the matter of· 'the Estate of 

Gustav J. Splittgerber, Deceased. 
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, 

WAYNE COUNTY, SS. 
To all versons interested in said 

Estate: 

E'en .. 

. And 

Lound. 'Harold Anderson were Norfolk visit- Mrs. A. T. Chapin and Mrs. V. C. 

fanMtr'soanndaMndrs'Ml!I'oaSrrRYoRsehmUadYryanNdeei~y- ors on Monday m'ol'ning of last week. McCain wel'C business visilol's in . Ydou'heach and adll,saYl7 hel'ebPy Dhoti- For many years wle 
Th f II . I I I Wayne on Friday afternoon. fIe tat. Bernar D lttger er as have served the peop e 

visited with Mr. Rhudy's relatives in e () OWIng oca peop e served The St. Paul's Ladl'e. AI'd met I'n filed a petition ih said court alleging of this community with on the election board last Tuesday: . 
Pilger on Sunday. Judges, 1,. W. Needham, Jean Boyd, the Frank Dangberg home last Wed- that Gustav :t. Splittgerber depart- quiet dignity and' poise. _ 

\'i~~~~ :r~~~y.Selders was a Norfolk ~::. ;u~ak~;;p:;~~tl'~~~n~~;e~O:I~d~ ~::.~a;n~f~~;o;n~iow~::n\:Ts~~~vr: ~~~~ ~~t~h~a~f:f i;~~:~~e9;;, '~n:b;;::y:~= ~:::~::::::~::::~E:~:~:±:::~§~~i 
Mrs. Ed Granquist and daughters, G. C. Franci.; J. C. Schmode,' Jay present: Mesdames Ad01ph Janke, that William Splittgerbe" be appoint-

~'~I~n~a::~se~Y~~r:n~or~~:' Vi~~~;~ \Vil."on and H. L. Neely. Fred Erickson, H. N. Hansen, Max cd admi!listratol' of SUid
d 

Es~~tc. 
Mrs. Etta Perrin entertained the Miller, Stephe8 Lieb, Adolph Miller, Hearing win be had on s~i pctlbon 

Satu.rday. following guests at social quilting Oil Jed Miller, Fred Vahlkamp of Way, .before me at the county court room 
Mrs. Frank Kurl1elmeyer visited Thursday afternoon: Mrs. Lena Kief. ne and Martin·Hentsch, Miss 'Margar:"in 'Va~e, Nebraska, on the 16th 

Friday with her husband, who is M·ll d M' d Y. f N b r 1934 at 10 o'clock 
convalescing ftrom a"'}'ecent operation fer, Mrs. C. E. Benshoof, Mrs. C. J. et I er an ISS Lydia Rehmu~. a 0 ovem e , , 

Wolff, Mrs. Cora Brodd. Mrs.""HenrY It was decided at the business mcot- A. M. 
in a Norfolk hospital. Ulrich and Miss Gertrude Bayes. ing to hold a food sale Wedn,,,.day, (SEAL) . ."J. M. CHERRY, 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lour,~ and Mrs. l. O. 'Brown and Mrs. Lena ;'ovember .28. The hostess served Nov. 1-3t County Judge. 
daughter, Maxine, of Norfolk.i visited i I I N lYllli" 
with Mr. Lound's mother, Mrs~ FaIl:: ~:~~:l~d:;.re Norfolk visitors last w~~-c~u~:~d ~~:c:~~~l' 5 C:~",~.~~~~; NOTICE TO CRE1fJITORS 

nif' Lound, Sunday morning. Mrt'. Stella Miller and §on, James, I \:'illiam l.)angbel'g. Memhers ,viII l'X- THE STATF. OF N~BRASKA, 
M;:-.. Thorvald Jacobsen, Mrs. Ed and Mrs. Cora Brodd were Norfolk' ('lldl1tie gIfts. \V AYNE COUNTY, SS. 

Granquist, Mrs. Harry Granquist, 0 I' S Id . 'I' t IN TI'E COUNTY COURT visitors last Tuesday. . ,. e ers w,as III . Cjon.' (ll " , 
Mrs. Clarence \vitte and Mrs. John Miss Edna Nieman was a Wayne b'"" .. ",s Saturday morning. IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-, 
Collins visited with Mrs. Fred. Bright visitor last \Vednesday. Miss Bess and Miss Dorothea Rew· TATE OF I. HENRY BRITELL, 
on· Friday lafternoon. The ladies The Coterie club met last. 1'hurs- visited in the Clarence Rew home at ])ECEASED. 
:--pent the afternoon sewing and Mr.s. day afternoon with Mrs. L. \V. Need- Sioux City, Iowa, Saturday. 'I TO THE CREDITORS OF BAlD 
Bright served. H B' I' tIt ESTATE ham, Fourteen member &-.-and the erman ronzyns (1 re Ul'nc( 0 I ' < : 

Mrs. Louie Schaefer was a Nor- following guests were present: Mrs. hi:,: home On Saturd~y f~om a Nor- YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, 
folk vi~jtor Friday. F. W. Weible, Mrs. Harry Tidrick, folk hospital W:here he had -been re-I 'Phat I will sit at the County Court 

Otto vVagner of Carroll was a' 'Win- Mr,<.,. O. L Ham~ey, Mr~. 1. O. Brown. ('('living mrdical tJ'(latmli'nt. Hoorn in \\fayne, in ,<.:;aid County, on 
:--idf' \ !'..:itol' Friday evening. ·M· r·u· l' k t d Ott KIf N b 1934 d 

Ml'. and MIl'S: Louie Kahl enter- Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt, "1rs. Walte-t ,. lBS • ' ,e :c or an 0 ant It 1e 16th day 0 ovem er, a~ 
tnined at their home last Monday Gaeblel'.~Mrs. A. T. Cha~)ill, Mrs. C. VISIted In the E. H. 1)angbcrg home' 'Ion the 16th ·day o-f. February" lD"G 

E. N~edham, Ml'~. William Misfeldt, last Tuesday ~·vening. . at IO o'clock A. M. each day to re~ 
'('y('ning in honor hf Mr:-:. -Kahrs and Mr:-.. \V. R. Scribm'l'. Mrs. O. 1. Mi:-.;s Ruth Schindler and Jam(':-.· ceive and examine all claim~ against 
hirthday annh·er,c;ary. Progrcf;c::ive Ramsey won the guest prize and Mrs. Troutman visited with Miss Alice i said Estate, with a view to their ad-
lJitch fUl'ni.~;;h(.OJ.J diY?r.sion~ for the eve- G d' C II S d I' . "r~ ~ 1. F. Gaehlcr received the high score .arwoo In ar1'O on un ay eYe- justment, and allowance. The tlme 
ning and the' hostcsp served. Mrs. among the members. The hostess mng. .. I limited for th'C presentation of 
'Ferdinand Kllhl l'e~eived, low score served IUJ1eheon. The next meeting Mrs. Cathel'lne Dilts and son, Ray, 'against Bald Estate is three months 
prize. Guests were Mr. and ,Mrs. will be November 22 with Mrs. O. of Wakefield visited in the O. M.I from the 16th day of November, A. 

·...ferdinand Kahl, Mr. and Mrs .. Jacob I) tIS d I 
M. Davenport. a\enpOl 10me un ay. :=:::::::::======::::~ \ValdE:, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Reichert Mrs. Bert Lewis and daugh~ers, 1\1,'I8s Martha Uttec!:\.t, who itttendc.; r 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miss Ethel and Miss Dorothea, we're' Wayne Sate. Teachers college, spent 
Podoll, Mr', and Mr::::. Wilson Miller ~ Sioux City on Satu~day. the week-end with her mother, Mrs I' 

and family., Mr. and' MrS. Nels Jur- Miss Lydia Kant was a Norfolk Minnie Uttecht. 
gensen and son, Freddy, Mr. an!\,Mrs. visitor on Friday. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Nieman were 
Frank Bright, Mr. and 'Mrs'>4 Otto Mrs. Rufus Mann and son, Eugene, v'isitors in Wayne on Mond~y. 
Graef and family, Mr. and Mrs. ~m. and Miss Ella Mann wer~vjsitors in Miss Iva Anderson, who attends I 
Rabe and fami!y and Miss Rosemary Wayne on Friday. "tit Wayne State Teach~rs' college, ana 
,Neely. Mrs, I. F. Gaebler attended the Mi£fi Bonnie Anderson, who atte1'ld;;; 

Lovic Byrd left Friday for Lingle, flower show at Norfolk last Thurs- \Vinsida high ,scho.ol, spent the week-
}Vyo., aftei- enjoying a week's visit day. end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
in the home of his sister, 'Mrs. George Mrs. Sam Reichert entertained. Iver Anderson. 
Pinion.' members of the NeIghboring Cirrle Fred Brader transacted busipess in 

Fred Petersen transacted business at her home Thursday afternoon. \Vayne o~ Fr~day. 0} I 
in Norfolk on Friday. Members responded· to roll-call with Mr. and Mrs. John -llarrime and 1 

Mrs. G. M. Cherry entertained fOUl' anonymous readings. At the clos{' cbi1dte-n; of Gurley R?6Mr. and Mrs, I 
tables of bridge at her home last Mon-; of the afternoon the hostess, assisted Paul Mach and famIly were Sunday 
day afterno0:t;l. Mrs. H. S. M,oses by Mrs. Adolph' Rohlff and . Mrs. dil1ner guests in ~.he Henry, Ehlers 
won the bridge trophy. Other guests Chris 'Petersen, served refreshments. home at Waterbury. 
were Me.sda~rs Gurney A. Mrs. O. M. Davenport ·~nd son, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benshoof and' 
T. Chapm; E.'D. dJasol1, A. 'll····cpir: H,1M''tY; c'l'l'CT1l"",/·isitol'E . i'n Sioux bity daughtcr,- llevel'ly,,-~rere"(Jne'-o'cl(lck
ter, o. M. Davenport, I. F. Gaebler, on Saturday. I dinner guests' in the J ohn Loeb~ack 
Walter Gaebler, Martin Rentsch, H. Mrs. I. F. Gaebler, Mrs. Viola Mil~ home Sunday. 
E. Siman. G:: !n. Mittelstadt, Charles lcr, Mrs. Jean Bgyd, Mrs. R. H. Mor- Miss Ruth Schindler: -MiSS Allee 
Needham, L. i\y."~eedham,, H.,; L. z:ow, Mrs. E. ·T, Warnemunde Iland Garwood, Misses Bess and Dorothea 
Neely, R. E. ,G?:r;~-~~~~r,/lt. \~. W~~b~e, Mrs, Charles Misfeldt and daughter, Re,~,.: Mi~s,,:,,~ladys Mettlen, 
Thorvald JacbJ:jse~1 an1:l W. i,F: Most. Shirley, attended tile' dinnf'l i:giv,\1) by _Marian A!ld~fsen" Mis's Ethel 
After brjdgelJje':~p$tess 'setved i~O- th~ Wayne B1isirless and PMf~saibnaIMisR- Margaret Leffl~r and-:Mis.s 
course lunche'on' :It' the card· tables, WOlllen:s ciub !a.s(:Mon~ay evening. Theola NU8s met in the Mrs. Cora 

which were attra'~tively decorated in Miss Ruth Schindler ~nd l\\lSS Alice Brodd hom; last Wed'nesday eve. 
autumn color~'I, Garwoo<t were 'Norfol~ visitors' 'on 'nHlg to'tnakll'(plan'S for a soci~<!Iub. 

Lavic Byrd "in No~fo~. last Saturday. . M.r. and Mrs. John Da~me 'a~d 
~!uesday. :~ -' M~s . .k G. Neely,"M;S. Mary Til!son chHBren of Gur]ey and' Mrir-. H~rman 

··!JI 
\ 

, \ '.-: 

II your suit is 
clean and well 
pressed-you-cao't 
help but en'ha'lce 
your possibilities 
(or succe~s. \ Join 
the rest of 1'01 r 

this wtek aod h. ve \your 
clothes ~"hva.vs in good ~Ii"ape at 

Buick 

Proper luhr1c'aUQn of 
starting and apple pie n .... fr.rnllAl',., .. 

the winter. . I , _, , 

Rememher that .we.recotmend 10-W. motor
oll and that you should Ii! t a flll of it ~ow. . 

y ~ur hattery anc}. radiata' are~t,her ~ltal part~ 
of your car that require xpert service. 

G:&WM 



i~g th~", '~nterta;ned 36~ests,'1 ' , tables, which 
including , four Wa~e people, ,<ttl' roseb~ centerpieces. A 'bask~t of 
the "J;:astrid~e :c'ou,;try club. 'The, pink roseb~~s" and 'white chrysanthe
Orrs,~nd Hallns entertaineli Mr. and' mums adoI'ned the guest of honor's 
Mrs:' Drake And 'Mr,' and."Mr';'. Henry t~ble, and tall 'white,' candles ' 
Dudley ~"t diml~r: at: the Cornhusker u~ed about the roo~,. Mis's 

O. E:: S. ldeetin,g hotel ~undaYI n~on,' . - r~oth 'Yasl'r~sentei with a , 
Ord~r of 1::Ea~tern Star , ,'. ~ I -,-,: -- t~~ ,gr0l:lp. ,we~e ~esd~~es 

e.ve~ihk for routine Ha,,"' Prmse Service, , ' A:skerqoth, who, I~ft Saturday 
will! b~elected at the J>~esbrterhln -, Missionary, • -society i~g for l\I:i~';eapOIi~ to ' . a 
on' ~egerh~er 1:0. . rnemhers-and .. two,~est~;-'Mrs. Vi, H. ti'~n-in~'a b~~uty' ~hop, , 

---" " Gre~n,,·:and,.,~rs.~.~ G. ,Davidson, ,Il1:et j9~~d, ,no-h,ost~~s 1iUppe.t:' ,a:t . 
u: iJ: Meet~ng i Honor Marit Hoffma; Wednesday ~ftern""n ,at the J, S. Stratton at seven o'clock last ,Thurs-

Ul'~.,'club ;"et Mondayl " ", In'comtesr to Miss Marie Hoffman Horney hom~' far'a praise ser,vice. day evening.' Awingementsfor the' 
"'Mrs. H. J. Felber ito ," 'on her 21st. birthday , Mrs. ,'p, A. Pavi~~ led the'missionary affair ,wer~, made, ,by Mrs, Minnie 

Cross. current eve'nts .. Mrs.-H.'"Bt ;l'ones 'en- ne~ghb?rs g~fh:ered ~riday evenm~. at Ile~s?n. ,Syn~~ic~l. reports we~re given S~rickland. ~7ee-course dinnel" was' 
"" Interml~!dn"f: !i'~hiti~ns l#oif118~ 'tert~in~ 'next w~ek, the George,' Hoffman home. t IV~ I "tid a ,thank offeflng: was taken, Mrs. Bergt, Lloy<\ Fiteh, Harold Smalley, 
the A, A: tr.' W~' will m~et with h~ndr~d, ,*+s : divel'~ion with Pallrtj"J. G"Mines teported On Dr. McKeari,~il:othY Sw,\nson, ~.H,: ~iggett, An, 
Dr, Mars'f! Ii8hey,' , "'''''' '''' Rebqk~h.Meet!' Back winning high score prize and I Mrs. F. E. Gamble had charge of the ne Walter.s, W. A, HiSCOX, J. M. 

Misses Rhth: :arid : R~bekah 'lodge met Friday in the will Back receiving consolation, yearbook of' prayer., Refreshments McMurphy, l\1innie! H, Kagy, ,A- L, 
will entertain' ~hei; ',I. O!O. F. hall for regula1' work. At prIze. M'l-s: H6ffman served lunch.lwere served by Mrs. Horney. M;'~, J. Swan, AlIlert - ,Jones and--~Minnie 
the A~. ",t. 'Ross':home; , the Ine~t, meeti'ng on Nov~rhper 23, N,~xt. ~~eti~g tw.ill be at the Henry,~lE. ~uff?ra'i Mrs. H. H., Hanscom .Stricklan~ ~~d the ,Misses Flora and 

Evang~1icVth~ojJhil,us 1-id 'ther~Wi!l b,e election of offices and Barelll)an h?me. , land Mrs. Os~ar Jonson, C~ara ,B~rgtl Ethel ~,,:ap.son! ,Jean 
meet in ~~e,c)1\1~ch basement ~ime, --- ' --- 'Jones, Nora Echtenkamp, Viola Yo-
Mrs. HerlOBh ,~e*, Fq; MJ.~cll, lperr~ " . lane O'clcek ~';nche01r . cum, Mayme Jo~~sto';,' Gen';"ieve 

Rural 'Hbme~ soCiety Troop IIClelir. $12 " Honormg thell' daughter, MISS, Mrs. P. Li March entertamed 20 Kingston Vera and Eerni.e Sylvan-
will have; crivertid~lsh luncheon Lily' of the Valley trocip' of Girl Nancy, on her tliird'birthday anniver- guests at one o'clock luncheon last ' ' , 
the Cliff Penn Iiinne, Scouts met Widnesday afternoon at sary, Dr. a'ld, Mrs, L', _F, Perry en-" Thursday, carrying,jout a rose and us, Bertha Berres an<!,;,jIJ.,ary 

M 0 T' 'C ' , d the nig'h school for regular iwork, The .. lk l' t d' , h th Morgan rs,. ' . ,onger an, Mrs. ter~a!n~d N~rfo re atIve~ '!, , mner white color theme m c rysan e- , 
Ralph Beekbn\j~uer will erttertaln troop 'cileared $12 in a food sale last laJt Thursday evening. Guests ..vere mums, which' centered the ,tables, and 
the Young Moth.ta" club in week, ,md Mrs. Frank' Perry, Mr. and I other appointments; Bridge occupied' Among those attended I 
Conger home, Mrs. Archie Perry, Mrs, Milo Perry the afternoon with Mrs. John C. Car- of the play, "Ma!lbeth," Shakespear-

Country club: party will be at Monilay Club Meeting ana twin children, June and J,unior, hart winning high score prize,Mrs. ean drama in which Fritz Liebes star-
Hotel Stratton with Mr, and Mrs: th~;~~~!ayr:~:~ a~~~~h~o~:t';~~~:~ Mrs, Earl Perry; Mrs. Rebecca Perry, J. M, Strahan low prize and Mrs, red, in Sioux City on Tuesday evening, 
C. 0. Mitchel!,' Mr, and Mrs. J. Mrs. Will Higgenbotham and grand- Fred W. Nyberg the traveling prize, 1 
R. Miller, Mr. and Mrs, F, A. afternoon, when Mrs:C. E, Carhart son, Billie, .and Lincoln Shannon. Other guests Were Mesdames T~ C, WeI'e Miss Mildred Snyder, Miss Mar-I 
Mildner lind '~r~ . .J, G, Mines en- read a Imagazine article. Next meet- I Cunningham

L 
D, S, Wightman, H. J, ie Hove, Miss Mildred Piper, Miss, 

tertaining,' ing will be November 26, Have' MU8icizl 'Program Felberi Walden Felber, Burr Davis, ' 
Bidorbi club will open its year Mrs. Laura Udey was an invited, C. C. Stirtz; C,arl Nuss, J. T. Bress-

with a one o'clock luncheon and' af- Miss White Is 89 guest of, the p, N. G. club TUesday,ller, Jr., Clarence Wright, R, K. 
ternoon Of e;;ritr~ct at the home of Miss Charlotte White, pioneer afterl)don when Mrs. Alice Mabbott, I Kirkman, Ralph Beckenhauer, W. C, 
Mrs, 'Edna Oatlis. Mrs. H., J. Wayne 'county teacher, obServed ,her Mrs. Minnie Pierson and Mrs. Eathyl Coryell, L. E. 'Brown, 0, P. Birdsell, 
Felber and Mrs. C; _ C. Howdon 89th birthday anniversary at the Lutz entertained in the Mabbott; Willard Wiltse, E. A, Locke and 

'11 b . t t h t Th Harry. Luckey home Sunday, Friends h Th G 'ff'th . I d M' I \" It P" WI e assls an as esses, - e orne,. e r! I glr S an, ISS, a cr rleSS. . 
club has two new members, Mrs. A. cal1e~i during,the flay to extend grcet- Helen. Mabbott gave vocal number, ___ _ 
T. Claycomb alld Mrs. H. S. Scaee. ings.. after which t~e hostesses served. A Clllb Entertains Guests 

F1iciay ChristmaE; party with Mrs. Ed Mil- Fortnightly club m~~bers invited 
Cameo dub members and their With M'-H, Elli. ler is planned for December 11. 1" guests to the' Fred W.' Nyberg 

husbands will hayc a dinner bridge Coterie club met Monday with Mrs. home, for a bridge party 'Monday af-
party at the home of Dr. and Mrs. L, W. Elli's to heal' Mrs, L. A. Fan- With Mn Be,·t Surber ternoon, when Mrs. Nyberg, Mrs. J. 
L. F. Perry, ske's discussion of Elbert Hubbard'~ Five Huntlred club members and M. Straha'n and Mrs. H" R. Best were 

Brenn.a: Cen,t,et' club m~ets with "Scrapbook." The hostess served. one g~est, Mrs. Ray Robinson, met hostesses. Mrs. A. _ T. Cavan~ugh 
Mrs, Henry Ba)rd, Mrs,! F. I~ The club plans a "spelling bee" at Friday after/lOon with Mrs, Bert Sur- won highiscljre guest prize and Mrs. 
Moses ha.<:! charge of entertainment:, Mrs. Fanske's home next week. bel' for an afternoon of five hundred. J. C. Carhart won high score mem-
and Mrs. )3el'nard" Splittgel'ber will M~s. George Barnhaft a:-nd Mrs~ Ole her prize. Consolation prizes went to 
present the special. fet Supper . G. Nelson won score 'prizes,'" after Mrs. G. W. Costerisan and Mrs. Wm. 

Saturdau Mr. and Mr~. Willard Wiltfie en- which the hostess Rerved. On No- Hawkins. The hostesses served two-

WEKN 
l\BOU 

',W THIS 
CARS, Degree o'r HOhor Juveniles will tel'tained at a buffet supper Sunday vemher 23 Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller course luncheon.. Invited guests were 

meet at the Relfis ballroom with evening for M'r, and Mrs. H. D. Ad- will entertain club members and thei,. 'Mesdames H. S. Moses, E, W. Huse, 
their spo~",,,> Mrs, Texley Sim· dison, Mr, and MrR, E, 0, Stratton husbands at covered dish dfnner a~tl j), H. Cunningham;' T. C, 'Cunning-
merman. and Mr. an-d Mn . .T. R. Miller. Bridge I an evening of cards. ham, August Nyberg, N. P. Nyberg 

Miss F;luniel "Reckenhauer and was diverSion for the evening, of Wakefield, L. W. Vath, A. T, 

Miss Nor-ina C~u'peniel' will enter- With Mrs. Mitchell Mlts. Ltttgen Cavanaugh, Paul R. Mjne~, ''Willard 
tain their contract club at eight A, A. U. W. drama gl'oup met Wiltse, J, R. Miller, P. L. March, H, 

They represent (>Dr of your greatest in'~ 
vestme~ts and should bel protected against the ,.' 
ravaging effects of wint,: weather. • 

o'clock i,j the WID. Becl<enhauer Here and There club members and Tuesday evening with Miss Ruth Ross A II K '" M '1 Ph' II' . e "' , rno ( a"9 v", am a, ,I lppm, 
home. gue;.;:;t, Mrs. Charles Ash, met Jast to hear Mrf;. S, A. Lutgen discuss Islands, and G. vV. 'Costel'lsan and 

Monduu Thursilay afternoon with Mrs. Har- u~its of study. Mr;.;.- Lutgen gave Mis~ Norma Carpenter. Mrs. n. S. 
Mrs. Hi B. JQncs win entertain vcy Mitchell for sewing. The hastes:; examples of a long and a short play Wightman en.tertains next on Novem-

the'U. ll.! club. served, Next meeting will be Novem- and read "1'he Cajun;' by Ada Car- bel' 26, when Mrs. F. A, Mildnel~ wl,' 
CQterieiciub ~ill meet, with Mrs. bel' 22 with Mrs. Walter Lerner. Vf'1'. Miss Ross ~el'ved. Next meet- give a book review. 

L, A. Fa'lske {O'" ~ spelling"bee. ing will be December 11 with Mrs. T. 
Acme club m.e~t~ with Mrs, Eph WUh Delores McNatt C. Cunningham. Mrs. Lelia Mitchell 

Beckenha*er for' current events. Queen Esther society of the Metil- Kuro will discuss native Philippine 
P' nt' h" ' • S' T odist church met Tuesday d 

I ,,:,~,~ rC ,all'c~ Q,,18'!1la ,,,U wl'th' M'ss Delol'cs McNatt for a les- rama, Delta:"ine~ts m froi. J,ji,Qwen's , -

Farewell Dinner Party 
In farewell courtesy to Miss Hazel 

Covered Dish Luncheon OHicePhone 17 
c1aJ.srooll)l,tP h~~r b~ok reviews by .on led by Miss Hazel Capsey, The 
¥iss Do~oihy lloberts and Den- tostess served. Miss IBetty Hawkins 
ton Cook., Lutertains December 11, when Mis .. LaPorte Community club had cov- Dr. H, C. NICHOLS 

ered dish luncheon at the home of TONSIL SPECIALIST Mrs. Martin L. Ringer, Mrs. McNatt will be leader. 

W-ith Mrs." Bro1~'n 

You will find that Ib,-x gasoline and Dia
mond 760 motor oU un~er the money back 
guarantee plan will solv~ your winter drivil)g 
problems. Prepare your radiator today and 

, .. 
have your car .. thoroug~IY checked over for, 
th~ cold snap which is sye to corne any time 
now, 

Merchant & Strahan 
West First South Main 

Elmer Nqakes" Mrs. A. C, 'Norton 
and Mrs, i F)stherThompson will 
entertai\! ! tpe A't~usa club at an 
afternoon I p,arty., 

Miner,,~ ,club, will have one 
",'clock liint:heon with Mrs. Fred 
S, Berry I and Mr~, S, A, Lut~en 
'in tlie B~r\-Y 'lio)n~, lilts, I;utlNti 
)'ri}1 talk i bnthe ,1934 Pulitzer 

Nu-Fu members and two guests, 
Mrs, J. M. Strahan a.rd Mrs. J. R. 
Miller, met Tuesday .... .evening with 
Mrs. L. E. Brown for a dessert 
bridge, Mrs, Burr Davis ,won high 
score priz~. Members pla;n a six 
O'clock dinner at the horne of Mrs. 
Davis on November 27. 

Mrs .. ElIDeI' Harrison on Wednesday Price. $10,00 _ S12,50 _ $15.00 
afternoon, when Mrs. Wallace Ring Call or Write For Information '~" 
led a· quiz ,on national and state gov- Office & Hospital Grand Island 

ernments and' Mrs. Ferdinand Ham_I,;4t:h:a:Dd:p':D:e:S:t'::::::
N

:':b:'~:k:':::::::::::::::~:E::::~~:::::a~ mer demonstrated a flower-making 
project. M.s. Albert Sundell and a ._,' 
committee will entertain the club at 
a Christmas party with noon dinner 

pri.e play, 
Mr. ana: MI·s. Glarence Wright 

head the j COlDl)littee i11 ,charge of 
arrrange~~ntsl ,!Ol~ ~he last of· a 
series of lIancing parties at Hotel 
Stratton, , Assi~ting them al'e Mr. 
and Mrs" P. L,March. Mr, and 
Mrs, Car)1 ~l'S~ arid Mr, and,:Mr •• 
Walden ~e1licr', ' 

Mrs. S. A. Lutgon will speuk on 
"Pulit2er; IPriZ~1 Dr):l,,\lIs" when the 
Rusino .. 'JIIll'd, P, l'ofli,SS"ibn, a,! , Wo
men's c1up' J.me~ts nt' eight o'clock 
at Hotel' shl\HHh. 'Ho"t/>sses ai'e 
the Missek FI'b~en"e!!nt~ke,'~md
red Clal'~, M;lid~lailie 'Klmffrrian, 
Edythe Kinney' a;,d Aliie Ross. 

I'! 
Tuesday , ' , '" 

College 'faculty club wiH ,ffilrot at 
eigbt o'c'ldckiri J: ]d:: pil~ h~1I to 
hear Mis~ M!irgai:et', Schemel and 
Miss Leri~re "p: 'R~ni'sei, de~c~ibe 
their sulitmeli ' trip' ,: into F~e;'ch 
Canada" ,',. ,"" ." 

Az' ch~~ter 'or P: E': 0: Wil~nleet 
-at eight o'clock ",ith, Mrs, Nettie 
"Can, Mr~1 A,.W:Alikrn~ and!!M~s. 
P . .A. 1'heobald in, t~e Call hOllie, 

'14isB 1II:iI',1tha· Pi~rce will di~cuss, 
'~Pictutes i to Live WlthJ" 

~Wid~8dll1' ; 

For \A·l?xiUaru Women 
'MrR. O. W. Hahn, national vice

president of the A merican Legion 
~uxiliary, entertained at luncheon 
,Tuesday noon for ¥J;S. H.my Dud
ley of Lincoln; wife of the state de
llartment adjutant, MrR. C.' A, Orr 
and Mrs. A. L. Swan. 

Hear Ele~i'io~'.Netus 
When.Mrs, J. T, Br(,sslcr entel'taliji

(~d the; Acme ('lU;b Monday afternoon. 

on December 12, 

Birtlulay Club Meeting 
Thirty-five neighbors, and, friends 

gathered at the home of Mrs, John 
"Vest on Monday afternoon to honor 
her on her birthday. The time was 
spent in wor.king on a quilt for an 
old 'peoples' home. The group will 
have a.Christmas party at the home 
of Mrs. Alvin Rennick on December 
1:3, the occasion of Mrs. Herman 
Sund's bi'rt1;lday. Mrs. Rennick's 
birthday, which- is December 27, win 
also be observed. 

news articles on election results 'were NursilR ~fcet--THesda?l 
read by Mrs. Prudente' Thedbald, NUl'ses club members and four 
Mrs, Walter Weber, Mrs. W. A. His- guests, Mrs. Phil Briggs, Mrs. Frank 
cox nnd the hostess. At tne next Kortf, Miss Hilda Helmke and Miss 
meeting with Mr~. Eph I Dorothy ,Murray, .met Tuesday eve-
~rrent events will be discussed.' ning with Mrs. Myrick H, Sublette. 

Meet Itt Church 
Twenty-six members of St. ! Paul 

Aid und nine guests IDet last T/lurs
day afternoon at' the*hurch for the 
usual business and sOFial time. J Mrs. 
C. W, Johnson and l\Jrs, Ray ~obin
sC?n served. N ext ~e~tJng w91, ,be 
!November ,22 with Mrs" Anna Kay 
and Mrs. Ed Miller entertainin:g. 

lIfeet, for Contract . 

Miss Celestine Heck led ,the eve
ning's discussion, after which Mrs. 
Suhlette served, 'Next meeting will 
be No~ember 27 with Miss Edythe 
Kinney entertaing atl the C. H, Hend
rickson home. 

Hear Story of Quilts 

Sugar Orr & Orr· 
10 lb. Cloth Bag Grocers 

·S3c "A Safe Place to Save" 

, ".. ". 

Fresh'" Fruits and V E7getables 
SPECIALLY ~ELECTED FOR Y;OU. We are l:1Ure 

thlt you will enjoy inspecting our unusually large dis
play of Fresh ~UODS, As usual you will save money 
wilen you purchase them here, 

Head .. Lettuce 
large sizlY . 

7c 
Emperor Grapes 

fine solid fruit 
10c 

HotHouse 
Tomatoes 

very fancy 
220 lb. 

Pasq ual Celery 
large stalks 

3 for 250 
Texas Grape Fruit' 

Seedless, medium size, 
50 eaoh 

New Peas 
pound 

150 

Soap Ohips 
,?}~ have too large .8 

! stock of quick Arrow 
: Chips. To close out we 
, ·will sell them this week 
at 

110 

Crackers 
Competition Grade 
either Eyeryday or Ex
cel brand. 

2 lb. caddy 160 

• ' '>4c 
. Panoake Flour 

31 pound bag 

180 

. :tttrY' 
Sorghum 

10 P9qn~ pails 
7ge-

(., 

Cameo club met Friday aftetnooil 
Mrs. C.' C. Stirtz. for contract, 
Willar8K' Wiltse' winninj;! high 

Douglas King chapte!' of D. A. R. 
met Satur~a;y afternoon with Mrs, 
Eqna" :qay~s, Mrs, Prudence Theo
bald an.d Mrs, Rollie W. Ley in the 
Davis home. Mrs. E, W. Huse read 
a paper on quilts and their histo-ry, 
aild MIss Geraldine Gamb1e played 
piano numbers. The hostesses served 

Pomegranates
use in your salads 

E.ersimmons_ -IH-"" ...... -----=----~~~ 
-each 

Tl\e ' re-
Club Huse, Mrs. D" S. Wight

Mrs. Fred W:Nyberg en
-'-'---~.~--"..!;; ,~~,'l~~c.,UoW~Jr;~';i;~,~~~~~~~,w;:;';;;;;.J,,; T"--'.ri=~+t""t""i"'f,~,,"chapter at a ChrIstmas' 

in the 'Huse' home December 8. 
wilr"be .an- exchange of gifts. 

170 1210 

~ CornUeal- XelloggS 1~"Uef P.pi, 
5 p!;IUndbag Oorn Flake's " :', f, ine gauze, ," 

: 70 2 fpr 21c 4 rolls 280 

Fa.ncy:seediess 
_ 'Raisi~s. ' 
2 po;und )Jag 15c 

!. ,,' " 

New Crop Dates 
Ollr Eve~ydar'Priee . 

2 pound bag 190 

"'--T' I:,) _ 
~iIle~pple 

broken ~lic:es, 21 cans 

, ,19r~~~h 
~v~n~'~~"""~I""~""~""""""""~""~""""""""""""~~""~~~ 

I 
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STRAPHANGER DECIDES ·TO BE D 
A STUNT MAN. IT is NOTA B.IT '" 

MORE- DAt\!GEROUS THAN L10t:'l 
TAMING AND IT PAYS -BETTER 

GOOD REGINALD 
MONTMORE.NCY, THE NEW 
KING OF SHEIKS WANTS 
A STUNT MAN - I'LL 
SEND 'lOu RIGHTOVejR . 

WE. CANT ALL 
HAVE BEAUTIFUL 

CURLS 



· -
HOrning at last/. The_biR" day hae 

arriveq and itran/r lfi'ggi/78 and 
his father; Abner; are astir early 
as they prepare to leave the 
old /1aine bomeBtead.,pernap5 
never to see it again They are 
moving west to the /7o/d tieldB 
of California. How/ar I they will !let 
depends. upon how much money 
oqUlre Alden pays them for their 
scanty store of household effe'ctB 
and live stock. 

The trr~in is due any minute now,. and excite·· 
ment is running high in the hearts of our 
llitl,: band of pio,neers. Only studious and 
serIOus Elmer Bean is calm.' SU6Cln and 
Frank can ha:-dly, Aeep trom running to 
meet th., ,t:r/l""n. . 

..w""'~'-"'~l;>~''''_QU-r:., 
0('\ PAF'ET<.,-

I 

~ don't they hurry; Mothe.r?'ru,claimed 
little Susan Slo.cum. , 

"Don't you worry, ,ho,,.,ey. your Pt!fP ain't gOld 
to mis5 the train¥"~' 

'Pshawr sr:1id Aunt 1.ou Smith, 'it c:!lin't her 
pap she's worryin' abo{/t. It's the lad thc:!lt's 
botherin' her. 1I 

". 

The fir~t 
Is by train to 

tland, l1aine~ 
Remember this: 
Is 1849 and the 

ing io' slolil 
and dCJngerous. 
What peri 10 , 
lie d!7ead o( 
them.! 

(Continued Next ~e~l) 
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